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FATHERS 
AND SONS IN 
BANQUET

♦ Dr. Willman. of

MBS. FRANCIS CULKIN
---- who, before i
Saturday 
Ford of

Dr. J. E. Willman, B loomington, 
dentist, was the guest speaker a t 
the F ather and Son banquet given 
under the auspices of the Evan
gelical Brotherhood in Chatsworth 
Tuesday evening.

Dr. W illman's illustrated talk  on 
th e  Hawaiian Islands was timely 
highly interesting and educational 
to  his appreciative audience, which 
included not only the four score 
banquet guests but numerous la
dies of the church and others of ■ ——  ■ — ~~ .■ ■ ■■ ■—
the community, who were privil-1
eged to enjoy this feature of the . \ / » r / | l )  / T O t l  
evening's program. j _  _  _ ^

Served in the spacious Evangel- 1  g  g  i V  € € ( l € U  i V  O U D  
ical church dining hall the ban-
quet was conducted efficiently f  Q f  Q f  U S €  
under the guidance of the pastor, i , ,  .
Rev. J. V. Bischoff. with the as-1 Thousands of tons of scrap iron 
■istance of Emory Gabel as toast- and steel are scattered among the 
m aster and A. F. W alter as song weeds on Livingston'county farms, 
leader. W ith their usual skill in according to N. M. LaRochelle lo- 
culiqary a r t and accomplished ef- International H arvester Im- 
ficiency in serving, the ladies of plement dealer. Mr. LaRochelle 
the church provided a g e n e r o u s  also said tha t there is enough 
and notably palatable dinner to a scrap on farm s throughout the na- 
large group of guests who were H°n* according to  a recent bulletin 
highly qualified to render judg- of ,be agricultural defense board 
ment upon quality and q u a n t i ty -  buiw ovcr » hundred 35.000-ton 
hungry men nnd boys. 1 battleships, more than exists in

_ . . . . .  . .. , . , the navies of the world today.Participating in the lianquet Mr L ^ ^ l l e  word
wvre the group of friends accom- from International H arvester in 
panying I)r. Willman and a num- (rh, lo de,iver B„ lron
ber of m in u te r, of the Evangeli-; and S(M>, jn h u  Mton at once 
cal and other dc •ominationx. sev- ^  nearvst junk-dcalcr in oriier 
eral of whom were called upon for 
brief remarks.

'Die response in behalf of the 
fathers was made by Henry M.
Williams, who made ajqiropriate

NINE MILLION 
BETWEEN 20-45 
REGISTER MON

♦ Number of Enrollments 
A t Chatsworth Was 
Over One Hundred

Not Room Enough for Both of Us

Monday was registration day 
for nine million men who enrolled 
for possible duty with the con
stan tly  growing armed forces of 
the United S ta tes of America.

More than 100 enrolled in 
Chatsworth, where the registra
tion was held in the high school 
between the hours of 7 a. m. and 
9 p. m. The registrars were not 
perm itted to reveal the exact 
number of registrants.

There were nine simple ques
tions: These were name, residence 
mailing address if other than place 
of residence, telephone, age and 
date of birth, place of birth, name 
and address of nearest relative, 
employers name and address, and 
place of employment.

W ith these questions answered, 
registrants were given cards to
keep on their person at all times. . . . .  „  ,
Local boards la te r will shuffle The f ebrut*I7
these registrations and allot each 10tb- of F - W‘ Snedaker, 64, 
one a serial number. When this brought back memories of the rail- 
hns been done, a national lottery 
will be held in Washington - prob^

Man Who 
Lost Leg In 
Wreck Is Dead

ofroad wreck 54 years ago east 
Chatsworth.

ably next m o n th - to  assign the Mr. Snedaker, when a lad of but 
order in which registrants a re  to ten years of age. Buffered severe 
be called. injuries in the Chatsworth wreck

The new order numbers will be 
placed at the bottom of the list

ries
\Ugi

to assist industry to build w ar ma
chines as well as vital implements. 
Scrap prices a re  fixed by law, 
with no chance for an advance un-

. . der the price-pegging, so every- 
commcnts on co-operation between h , ^  be eainw, by cleaning
fathers and sons, embellishing h i. Z Z l l
U lk with two appropriate Edgar Ca„  ^  |ocal junk ^  or t( you 
A Guest poems. W llmer Daaaow ^  into lown ,n
spoke briefly in reply on behalf of ftny othor ^  LaRochelle
th eso n s. will have his truck! available to

T>u* P ^ r a m  in the  church aud- hp,p you d<) your part in the agri-
itorium following the ceremon.es , , <MonM. prograni.
In the Iwnquet hall included vocal "  *  *
music. The Brotherhood q u a r te t,1 
oomi>usod of Rev. J. V. Bischoff,
II. M Williams. A. F. W alter and 
A. F. Hclnhorst. and a trio com- 
jSMtil of Maynard Game. Wilmer 
Dhsmiw and Emory Gai>el con
tributed to this part of the enter
tainment.

Life pictures of Hawaii, taken 
by Dr. Willman in the fall of 1940, 
brought interesting views of that 
territory  showing the natural 
beauty of the now war-torn tropic 
land.

Going to Honolulu to be present 
at the m arriage of his son, Don.
Dr Willman remained there sever
al weeks With excellent photo
graphic equipment he tiegan 
“shooting film" at the Golden Gate

ONARGA WOMAN 
D IES IN KANKAKEE

Miss Mae Stoutemyer, 66, for
m er school teacher and librarian 
at the public library a t Onarga, 
died Sunday at Kankakee hospital. 
She had been in ill health the past 
six years.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon at 
Onarga with the Rev. Jam es Saint 
Jr., pastor of the Presbyterian 
church, officiating and burial was 
in Onarga cemetery.

Born Nov. 26. 1875. at O iats- 
worth, the daughter of L. L. and 
Anna Stoutem yer, she was edu
cated at Grand Prairie seminary, 
taught school there and then went

recording unusually good views of into | jbrary work 
the Oakland bridge, embarkation. Surviving are brothers, Ross, of 
his reception at the Islands, home Chatsworth, and John, of Kearney, 
life, native life and floral beauty. Nebraska.
The perennial beauty of the floral Thc family moved from the corn- 
world added heavily to his com- munity of Chatsworth to a farm 
prehenaive colored film collection. [ ,,,)Uth „f o n a rga in 1890 and con- 

It seems that the Eastm an com- tinned to make that village her

of order numbers of previous reg
istrants. Brigadier General Lewis 
Hcrshey. national selective service 
director, said Saturday tha t “some 
time" would be required to  class
ify the new men, but he added, “I 
don't mean a year or six months."

The 1942 goal for the arm y is 
3,600,000 men. This may be doub
led or more later. Nearly 1,000,- 
000 men from the two previous

on Aiigust 10, 1887. His mother, 
also a passenger on the ill-fated 
T. P. & W. N iagara Falls excur
sion train , was killed in the wreck 
which was caused by t ho burning 
of a small bridge.

Pinned in the wreckage of the 
splintered wooden coaches, piled 
along the railroad right-of-way 
following the crash, which cost the 
lives of scores of passengers, the 
youth refused to allow rescuers 
to give him aid until the screams

registrations have been drafted to ' women and children could not
total to h0 heard. When he tiiought thatboost the existing army 

the neighborhood of 2,000,000.
In  the first registration on Octo

ber 16, 1940, a total of 16,886,591 
men between 21 and 36 enrolled in 
the United S tates, and its posses
sions. On July 1, 1941, another 
752,527, who had turned 21 m ean
while. were registered, making a 
total of 17, 639,118.

The current registration is ex
pected to increase thc total liable 
to military duty to more than 26,- 
000,000 although an important per
centage of these can expect defer
red status because of dependents, 
physical disabilities or work in es
sential industry or agriculture.

“Tills and other registrations . . 
will be required to insure victory, 
final and complete, over the ene- 
mii-s of tin* United States." Presi
dent Roosevelt said in his proclam
ation setting this day for the first 
R-day since America entered the 
war. Two others were held in 

| peace time.
I Thc next registration, to be held 

in late spring, will be for those 
between 18 and 20 and 45 and 65, 
age brackets representing some 
15,600,000 in all. These men will

all had been rescue^, he allowed 
L. J. Haberkom, one o t  the rescue 
party  who still resides In Chats
worth, to remove him from the 
wreckage. One of his legs was so 
badly mangled th a t amputation 
was necessary. One of his arm s 
was broken, hi< f ace was torn and 
lacerated and he all but lost the 
sight of one eye. Mr. Haberkom, 
in a fte r years when the two met, 
addressed him as "his boy hero "

For many years and until his 
death, Mr. Snedaker served a tool 
grinding concern at 1500 W. Mad
ison street, Chicago, as manager. 
He was successful in his vocation 
and had the confidence and good 
will of a large numl>erof employes.

Surviving Mr. Snedaker. besides 
his wife and the brother. Rev. G. 
P. Snedaker, is a .sister, Mrs. Myr
tle Shipplett. of Abingdon, III.

pany provides programs of native 
entertainm ent which encourages a 
vast photography trade among is
land tourists. During the staging 
of one of these programs. Dr. 
Willman obtained views of native 
dances in eoslume, which empha
sized historical nnd alk'gorical

home following thc death of her 
father in 1907.

GARRISON 18 
DENIED CLEMENCY

Three men serving sentences in 
Illinois penal institutions were

subjects In native rhythm  and pardoned last Thursday by Gov
colorful gart) nnd reversed many 
erroneous continental preconcep
tions as to tin? m orality and mod
esty ot  genuine Hawaiian en ter
tainers.

Dr. Willman's son, Don, serving 
on the Astoria of the United 
S tates navy as an anti-aircraft 
gunner, was enjoying life in Hon-j 
oluiu. He and his wife, Jean, fig
ured frequently in the motion 
pictures taken by the doctor. Al
together, the views were a ttra c t
ive portrayals of happy peace
time life in the Pacific playground.

D r. W illm an holds an  optim istic 
view tow ards the' u ltim ate re ten 
tion o r regaining-qf our island pos
sessions. In  illustration  he re 
lated  th e  Story .o f  th e  baseball 
gam e. In which \h p  bystander 
sought to  sym pathise w ith h boy 
playing on th e  losipg side. H ie  
s to re  w as 23 to  (t “You w ait and  
Bee" said  th e  boy>. “T his is Just 

* th e  l i n t  inning.and jwe a in 't been 
to V a ty e t r

em or I>wlght Green, while 101 
other prisoners were denied clem
ency. Among the 101 was Fred 
W. Garrison of, Livingston county, 
serving 25 years for murder.

NAVY RECRUITS 
FILL IN GAP 
IN  NAVY

NEW DRY 
GOODS STORE 
OPENS SOON

♦ J. A. Baldwin Will 
Have New Department 
Ready By Saturday

♦ H O T  S L U G S

f  With perfumes going up, 
maybe local girls will resort 
to  corned beef and cabbage 
and onions for an enticing 
aroma.

*  ¥
W ith a  probable increase in 

the price of leather, there  will 
no doubt be a lot of boys step
ping into their father’s shoes.

*  ¥
The girl who gives the fel

lows the biggest whirl is us
ually dizzy most of the  time 
herself.

*  ¥
. Who is more conceited 
than  the  m an who kisses his 
wife Just for the pleasure he 
thinks i t  gives her?

Carnival 
Plans Are 
Under Way

(By Club Reporter) 
Seventeen members of the Jun

ior W oman's Club m et a t  the 
home of Miss Betty S terrenberg 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 11, for 
their monthly social meeting.

A short business m eeting was 
held to complete the arrangem ent 
of com m itttes for the Benefit Car-

TEAM BREAKS 
EVEN ON 
! WEEK’S GAMES

* Chatsworth High 
; Ball Players Near 

End of Season

The basket ball season entered 
its  closing stages with a  packed 
week for Chatsworth—four games 
in seven days—being almost a rec- 

i ord.
| This jam  was caused by a  post- 
i ponement due to  the bad weathet 
the preceding week. The regulars 
broke even, winning two and losiqg 
two, while the reserves had an un
spoiled record — losing all four. 
Last Tuesday the regulars won av
e r  Herscher 35-28 and over Cul- 
lom on Thursday night 29-28; lost 
to  Piper City 28-19 F riday  night 
and to  Fairbury 26-22 on Monday 
night. Fans will notice th e  con
sistency in the opposing team s’ 
score, and in the present days of 
“fire alarm ” basket ball, 28 points 
is not too much to  allow an oppon
en t if the home team  is ho t on the 
basket.

The Cullom quarte r scores were 
5-4, 12-17, 21-13 and 29-28 in a  
wild and wooly finish. P iper wonnival the combined Woman’s  Cluhs for the thjrd ,im e over th{? loC(d
team, leading all the way: 5-8,evening,are sponsoring Friday 

Feb. 27th.
The evening was then turned 

over to an enjoyable game of 
hearts. Mrs. Nellie Culkin receiv-1 
ing first and Miss Lucille Kueffner , 

On Saturday morning, Feb. 2 1 st,; winning consolation, 
the Baldwin Happy Hour Store j The hostesses, Miss B etty S ter- j 
will open with a new complete ! renborg, Mrs. Ruth K erber and

8-12, 13-21 and 19-28. T heir ball 
handling and shooting was quite 
superior to  th a t of the  local team  
and afte r the third trim ming in a  
row the Bluebirds had no alibis 
le f t

Monday night F airbury  gained 
revenge for a recent trim m ing as

dry goods departm ent to serve the ■ Mrs. Evelyn Kyburz, served a de- they had a hot streak early  in the 
people of this community. | licious lunch of open faced sand- game leading a t  one time 1230,

New modern fixtures have been i wichcs and cherry pie. , and then staggering through to
installed and this departm ent ac- j The publicity committee has fin- holrt p art of tha t lead. Through- 
cording to Jimmy Baldwin, the • ished the posters, advertizing the ^  the four p]ayed, the
owner, will be run strictly  along carnival, and they have been plac- team  was not ns hot on its long 
syndicate type stores in the larger tld ja  local shop windows. The 8hots as it has been. Kane missed 
cities. | chairman of this committee was ^  ^ i r e l y ,  due to  a m fe_

In order to bring this commun - 1  Miss Lucille Kueffner. whose o o -! understanding of dales and his ab
ity the finest values a t the lowest 
prices it will be necessary to  op
erate this departm ent on a cash 
basis-

workers were Mrs. John Ruppel, t gence h u rt greatly.
T he reserves, although beaten in 

each game, have shown a  lot of 
im provem ent Hubly and Kane 
have been promoted to  the first

Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom, Geneva 
Drilling, Miss Lois Dawson, Miss 
Eileen Rebholz, Miss Faye Shafer 

The interior of the store has and Mrs. Russell Kirkham. 
been entirely remodeled and the j a  stage show is scheduled for squad and this change has ac- 
new dry goods departm ent will oc- 8 :00. Miss Lois Dawson heads this counted for the poorer showing^

committee, assisted by Mrs- F. L. by the  reserves, but some of the 
Livingston, Mrs. Elm a Trinkle, Freshm en a re  finally developing

improved form. Cullom quarter 
! scores: 7-11, 11-18, 13-23, 21-25,

terfield, Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom 
and Mrs. H. N. Sheeley. Miss Daw
son reports a variety of colorful 
and amusing acts being assembled

cupy the front of the store.
Mr. Baldwin invites his many

friends and customers to visit his | Mrs. Verne Kurtenbach, Miss 
store opening day. Florinda Bauerle, Mrs. K. R. Por-

('OI.M)M BOY DIES 
FOLLOWING FALL

Eugene Gassier, 5, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew J. Gassier, died {or occasion, 
a t 4 p. m. Saturday a t St. Joseph's 1 Afte r  the stage show bridge, 500, 
hospital in Bloomington as a result and eUchre will get under way. 
of injuries sustained from a fall | This committee is headed by Mrs. 
suffered a t his home Friday. 1 F rank Trunk assisted by Mrs. L.

He was found unconscious a t  the w  Baldauf, Miss Alice Murtaugh,
foot of a grain elevator leading t o : Mrs Dorothy Kohler and Mrs. F. 
a granary on his fu ther's property jj Herr.
Friday. Only witnesses to the ac- ( The soliciting committee to se- 
cidcnt were two younger brothers- cure the various food commodities 
I t is believed the boy had climbed [ jor the occasion are  Miss Betty 
the elevator and fallen from it. He sterrenberg  for the Junior Club 
suffered a fractured left thigh and Mrs jj h . McGreal, Miss
a possible skull fracture. ! Helen Blaine, Mrs. Kerber and

Dr. H arry L. Howell, coroner, j Mrs. Aquilla Entwistle for the 
Mr. and Mrs Elmer Pearson, of j of McLean county, swore in a jury Scnior club.

Chatsworth. received a  le tte r from J Saturday and an inquest will be Thp chairman of the dance com- 
their son, Noble, saying th a t he: held later. The boy is survived miUoe is Mrs. Neilie Cuikin assist-

be classified for civilian protection tbe country the | by his parents and eight brothers by Mrs. Cecile Sterrenberg.
and w ar production jobs and will 
bring lo more than 42,000,000 the 
total registered manpower for all 
purposes.

and sisters.same day he returned to  Los An
gelos, California, with forty oth- j --------------- is*---------------
c r own- GEN. BITTINGER

Each one was individually con- OF ONARGA 18 
gratulated  by the officer. They j DEAD AT 85 
will be sent later to the U. S. Na - 1  Iirig ^  j ,  E Bittinger, 85, 
-  Station a t San Diego,j president of Onarga M ilitary

| school, died Sunday morning in St

READY FOR BUSINESS
I have purchased the equipment i California

of the restaurant formerly owned Immediately following this cele-. i»,.u . ,sl)Urtr F la where he 
by J. A Leggate and am now bratlon another took place by the e ^  8j for (‘hc winter 
rvqdy to serve the public. Friday swearing In of 385 navy recruits, K Gvn B ittinger became ill 
we will have a baked ham dinner who arc  to  fill in for the men who R a m fs o n s  t ’ol N
and Sunday serve a chicken dinner. I lost their lives at W ake Island. B ' ' 8
May we s e n e  you?—R. B. Steph
enson.

A candy booth is being arranged 
by Mrs. C. G. B artle tt with the 
assistance of Mrs. Alfred Hitch 
and Mrs. M. L. Sullins.

| A booth building committee has 
for its chairman, Mrs. Christine 
Lembke, who is aided by Mrs. 

| Katherine Kirkham, Mrs. Rose 
had Brown, Mrs. Evelyn Kyburz, Mrs.

one

Miss Helen Ford and Francis 
Culkin Wed at Galveston, Texas

Mias H elen Veronica Ford and 
F rancis J . Culkin, both  C hats
w orth  young people, w ere m arried 
S aturday, F ebruary  14th, in  8 t  
M ary's church In G alveston, Tex
as.

P riv a te  F rancis C ulkin is s ta 
tioned a t Cam p W allace, n e f t Gal
veston. H e procured a  brief A ir- 
lough and Was joined th e re  S a tu r
day by his bride, w ho had aecom - 
p i|u € u  mmito nrtenas i m n  oy cw# 
She re tu rned  hom e early  Toeeday

tional College of Education a t Ev
anston and graduated from the 
Illinois S ta te  Normal University 
in 1939. She also attended the 
University of Wisconsin for the 
sum m er term  in 1940 and for the 
past th ree years has taugh t the 
th ird  and fourth grades in the 
S traw n school.

M r. C ulkin is th e  th ird  son of 
M r. and  Mm. A rthu r CbUdn, also 
o f th e  C hatsw orth neighborhood. 
H e la a  g rad o ste  o f th e  Chata-

A giant W was formed by these 
men and the celebration took place 

‘ in front of the new post office 
I building of Los Angeles. The re- 
j cru its were sworn in by Gene Tun- 

ney, himself a m arine in World 
W ar I, la te r heavy weight cham
pion of the world. The m ayor 
and several others participated by 
giving short talks and  th e  navy 
band accompanied M ario Chamlee 
as he sang the national anthem.

A fter this impressive ceremony 
of fa ith  and loyalty th e  recru its 
w ere taken  to  San Diego in  eleven 
buses.

T he young men in  th e  “W”  con
s titu te d  th e  largest tin g le  group 
o f rec ru its  ever to  be sw orn into 
th e  U. S. N avy and F eb ru ary  10th 
w aa nam ed “W ake H a n d  D ay" In 
C alifornia.

h  th e  , _____„ ____ ,

$ 2 ? —.: -^ 3 S 5

FRY a n d :
A t th e  Osw B ril Tfcverw,

• t i p * .
*Um

Night

Bittinger and Maj. Lee Bittinger, 
were a t his bedside when death 
occurred.

They came to  Onarga from Iowa 
23 years ago, taking over the 
Grand P rairie seminary, making it 
a boys’ m ilitary school for seventh 
and eighth graders and high school 
departm ents. About 100 boys are 
enrolled in the school.

Gen. B ittinger was born Aug. 1, 
1856 in Funks town, Md. His wife 
Carrie, died six years ago. The 
sons above named are the imme
diate survivors.

A CALL TO PRAYER
You are  invited to  join in a 

fellow ship of p rayer the w orld 
around on th e  W orld D ay of 
P rayer, F riday, Feb. 20th, a t 2 
p. m. a t a  Union Service to  be 
held in  the F irs t B aptist church.

The ball w ill ring  so th a t any
one who cannot be presen t .a t the 
m eeting m ay pause in  silen t pm y-

ls  n o t only a  privilege, 
for God 0am  
from  th e  situ -

Evelyn Saathoff, Mrs. Lois Trunk,
Mrs. Blanche Remmers, Miss R ita 
Kurtenbach, Mrs. William Zorn 
and Mrs. Ruth Lawless.

The menu tor the evening con
sists of coffee and doughnuts be
cause the la tte r requires a mini
mum of sugar. Miss Katherine 
Kurtenbach is chairm an of this 
committee aided by Mrs. Ann Ma
thias, Mrs. A rthur W alter and 
Mrs. Henry Rosenboom.

A Western Union booth dedicat
ed to thc proposition of facilitat
ing the problem of making new 
acquaintances has been worked 
out. Mrs. M yrtle Hamilton is in 
charge of this booth w ith Mrs.
John Ruppel and Miss Francis Mc
C arthy as typists and F rank  Liv
ingston as m essenger boy.

A Defense Bond is being raffled 
off th is gala evening.. Mrs. N. M. 
LaRochelle is  chairm an of this 
booth w ith  Miss Geneva Drilling,
M rs. D orothy Drilling and Mrs. T.
J . Baldwin for helpers.

A bingo booth will compose an- ___
o th er section of th e  festiv ities w ith  I  ta d  
M rs. V eronica M  as ‘

as the local team  almost pulled 
out of the fire. P iper reserve 
game was a different story: 3-8, 
5-13, 8-18 and 10-24. The reserves 
also lost to  Fairbury 8-5, 11-1£ 
12-15 and 18-21.

The final game of the schedule 
will he played here F riday night
with Forrest, closing the season. 
F orrest has been coming along by 
leaps and hounds and will try  lo  
avenge their Armistice Day foot 
ball defeat.

Time pail ings for Sibley’s dis
trict basket hall tournam ent. Feb. 
24-27, inclusive, were announced 
Wednesday.

Throe games are  on tap  for 
Tuesday night, two games each on 
Wednesday and 'Hiursday night*;, 
with the championship conflict on 
Friday night.

Games and time schedule will be 
as follows:
Tuesday, February 34

Game 1—6:30 p.m., ThawvRfe 
vs. Ludlow.

Game 2—7:45 p .m , Melvin vr. 
Roberts.

Game 3—9:00 p .m , Sibley vs. 
Cratsworth.
Wednesday, Feb. 33

Game A 7 30 p.m., Straw n vs 
Buckley.

Game 5—8:45 p.m.’ Txxla vs. 
w inner of game 1.

The winner and runner-up in the  
final Friday night game in the 
Sibley district will continue bo 
play in the Paxton regional tour
nament.

DR. ROY L. SM ITH 
IL L  AND CANCELS 
P IP E R  CITY DATE

Due to  illness, D r. Roy L. Sm ith 
had to  cancel hto widely adver
tised  engagem ent to  P iper C $p, 
F ebruary  19. A capable substt* 
tu te  has been & n 4 'D r . E dw ani 
L aird  Mills, a—u rtrte  edito r of tb a  
C hristian  Advocate. T he n o t  
m ittee has decMhfl th a t th e  U tos- 
trlous individual* program ” M B 
go an  and  th ere  vriD be 
appointment to He. Ml 
surety  have a  tim ely 1

A -uawb-'  - _ . d  ,puDnc cam  j

■is
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SLIPS
44c

Built-up 80x60 4-gore 
Slip, regular price 59c; 
sizes 36 to  44.

S a le  Ends S a tu rd a y  
Feb. 2 8 th

Saturday

Feb. 21
We Are Ready, with a complete and up-to-the-minute dry goods department, to aenre our many customer* 
and Friends in Chatsworth and surrounding commun ity. Every item in our stock is priced to  save you 
ney. Come in and look around. Take advantage of our many opening day

OPENING SPECIAL

W A S H
P R I N T S

21c
All first quality spring 
prints. Buy now at this 
low price.

IA M B S '

COTTON
HOSE

OPEN MG DAY SPECIAL
Full Fashioned 

Silk Chiffon

YES,
WE HAVE 

NYLONS

A value that cannot 
be repeated, due to 
the shortage of silk.

All new shades.
Limit:

Two pair to  a customer

WASH-FAST 
j  DRESSES

n
TOP QUALITY

Approved by New York Mer
chandise Counselors as top 
values in wash frocks. Big 
selection of colors and styles 
in oolorfast percales. Sizes 
14-20.

BIG VALUE!
Choose from clever, comfort
able styles in floral, dot and 
stripe designs! They’re ex
ceptional buys a t this low 
price. Sizes 14-20.

J

Medium weight, m ercer
ized heel and toe.

GIRLS’

PRINT
DRESSES

98c
All color fast, colorful 
prints, with jaunty t r r  is 
in poplin or pongee. Will 
give good wear. Si/»s 
7 to 14.

HANDBAG VALUES
98 4

I lanrisome bags in the new
est underarm, envelope and 
jxiuch shapes, black, brown.
navy, sepia brown. „  .Four gore tailored styles or lace

; trimmed.

25e[s5]!'LEN'GT"".. $1.49

LADIES’ SATIN SLIPS
984

HEAD SCARFS
All new patterns 

see them

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING
BIG BROTHER DRESS SH IRTS

S*n'<>rl/ed . . In fancy co lo n  .......................
BIG BROTHER DRESS TIER

A ll new spring p a tte rn s ----- ^ ...............
BIG BROTHER HHORTf* AND SHIRTS

Each .._ ........ ................— ..... - ......................
LITTLE BROTHER SHORTS AND SH IRTS

K n c h .............. .. ........... ................... - ........
MEN S FANCY DRESS HOSE

P er pair ...... ............................ - ......... - ...........
LITTLE BROTHER DRESS SH IRTS

Each ......................................................... ...........
M E N S  WORK PAN IB

H snforiirO , m ade full and com fortable

$1.29
494
354
254
254
984

$1.49

OPENING SPECIAL

Full size, single Cotton 
Blanket a t way below 
today's price. I]

Sparkling CURTAIN Values!

PRISCILLA STYLE

9 8 c  Pair
40x82 inches on each side, 
with crisp 4-inch ruffles. 
Choice ol cream or ecru 
marquisette.
Colorful C retonnes 19c yd

PANEL STYLES
794

Use them as panels or 
pairs! Delicate yet sturdy 
marquisette, hemmed and 
ready to hang. Full 39 in 
by 2 1/6 yards.
C urtain  M aterial, 15c yd.

Sew and Save!

P R I N T S
29c

All new spring patterns In 
prints and solid colors.

PLAID
MONK’S CLOTH

Ideal for Drapes and
Slip Covers _________

TOWELING
Stevens' All Linen Toweling 
18 Inches wide O Q d
per yard  — ----------

I N F A N T S ’
NEEDS

Sale of TOWELS
20x40 Cannon 
TOWELS, T exture 
S tripes, New Designs 394
lSxSS Heavy TOW EL — W hite

1 3 g

WASH
CLOTHS 54 tmd 104

81x99 In. DRUID SHEETS
Laboratory tested and approved by house
wives everywhere! G uaranteed for four 
years of norm al home use | 1  3 9

each ---------- ----- -------- —...............  *

“Druid” Bleached Sheeting, 49c yd.
4*xS* fen. Droid 

PILLOW  CASES

33c
Same "Druid” qual
ity as sheets with 4- 
y e a r  guarantee! 
Full s t a n d a r d  
weight.

M U S L I N

124
Smooth finish . . . 
strong construction. 
Correct weight for
all home uses. 36 in.

7 ? Druid Unbleached Muslin 15c Y d

h

S E N S A T I O N A L  
B A R G A I N  !

M E N ’ S
O V E R A L L S
$ 1  * 0 9

WORK SOX
Big B rother quality I
Brawn, blue o r black 
m ixture,, white f  C a
heel and toe___  I  feJtP
O ther W ork Socks—ISc

Get Yours Saturday  - - Limit 
two pairs to  a  custom er

BOYS’ SIZES

5 9 c
Ideal fo r School Work

Brother OVERALLS

SANFORIZED
HHRIJNK

'IV*ted for quality by United 
S tates Testing Cb. T h ey 're  re
inforced a t  s train  points, fast 
color, full cu t and comfortable.

Men's Work Shirts

8 9 c
Sanforized, full cut. chambray 
or covert . . a real shirt for real
wear.

B ig S a v in g s on  W ork G loves

Canvas Gloves
Heavy, canton flannel, with 
blue knit cuff. For long, 
hard wear, 
per p a i r --------- ---- 154

V 3
Jersey Gloves

8 -oz. seal brown kn it jersey 
work gloves. Dependable

S T i___

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
| CRUSHED PINEAPPLE

three 8-oz. ca n s.......... ......................
Limit— three to a customer

| LIGHT OR DARK SYRUP 
per gallon________ _ 49c

|OXYDOL—regular 25c size O A
per package....... ............................ ..... O K

Limit—One to a customer—Saturday Only

BALDWIN'S HAPPY HOUR STORE CHATSWORTH
Phone 34

Set!.
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Livingston County Farm and Home Bureau News
4'H Members to Take Over Gardens - Rural Youth Banquet Success
STATE 4-H CLUBS 
SUMMON FORCES FOR 
FOOD FRONT

Present conditions indicate 
great need for 4-H Cluty boys and 
girls to  take over the home garden 

' th is season. In  the firs t place 
“Dad" is going to  be too busy try 
ing to  keep up his average produc
tion with a  shortage of fa rm  la  
bor and in the  second place, vege 
tables produced and stored a t  
home will release a  greater 
am ount of commercial products 
for food for our armed forces.
H elp T ear Friends

4-H  boys and girls should con
sider the  garden project as a 
m eans of “helping to  win the w ar” 
Before the sum m er Is over prob
ably every 4-H member will have 
one of their good friends in the 
war. Consequently they should 
feel It their duty to  do everything 
possible to  see th a t “their friend" 
is being properly fed while he is 
fighting to  preserve the wonderful 
opportunities in these United 
S tates. Don’t w ait until too late 
to  lend your assistance now.
D arn N at Mean L arger

Most farm s have gardens that 
a re  large enough. H ie  recom
mendation being made by B. L  
W eaver of the University is tha t 
m ore intensive cultivation with 
the  present garden will be desir
able. L arger gardens w ith the 
prospective shortage of labor and 
containers would not prove to  be 
an  economical practice. I t  is im 
portan t to  secure the highest 
yields possible from the home 
garden. All seed should be tre a t
ed before planting and the ra te  
of seed gauged to  prevent waste. 
Disease should be controlled by 
spraying or dusting.
Vtetploy o i l  f^ a iiio iii Method*

In all probability there will be 
m ore drying of sweet com  and 
storing of root crops In pits in the 
ground than ever before, although 
these Idras are old fashioned, they 
are  very practical and can to  car
ried out satisfactorily. Of course, 
convenience Is lost to some extent 
when modem methods must be 
om itted But why can’t we sacri
fice a t home? Remember! Some 
people sacrifice their lives: why 
can’t you give up a little  physlcat 
and mental effort to say nothing 
of reducing the wear and tea r on 
the can opener?

L et’s have a  good garden — a 
Victory Garden!

MARION OAT N EED  
NOT B E TREATED FO R 
SMUT CONTROL

Because of Its outstanding r e 
sistance to  sm ut and rust diseases, 
the M arion variety  of oats need 
not be trea ted  fo r sm ut control. I l
linois farm ers m aking oat-seeding 
preparations a re  given th is re-as
surance by Benjam in Koehler, 
chief In p lan t pathology, Univer
sity  of Illinois College of Agricul
ture.

n i l s  not only saves tim e and 
money, bu t also conserves mercury 
of which there  is a  shortage be 
cause of w ar needs" Boone, Vic 
land and Tam a a re  o ther new va 
rieties th a t a re  v n u t resistan t and 
will not require seed treatm ent, 
bu t so fa r Marion is m ost popular 
because of Its proved worth.

AAA HALTS ORDERS ON 
ROCK PHOSPHATE

Due to  m anufacturing difficul
ties, acceptance of orders on raw  
rock phosphate, by the s ta te  AAA 
office has been discontinued until 
fu rther notice, according- to  word 
received by th e  soil improvement 
deportm ent of the Illinois Agri
cultural Association from  Elmer 
F . Mi a n  nan, acting chairm an of 
the s ta te  AAA.

Shipm ent of orders th a t have 
been placed also m ay be slow due 
to  m anufacturing difficulties.

Everything poaslble Is being 
done to  obtain this m aterial for 
farm ers, b u t the  volume has been 
tremendous and th e  m anufacturer 
has been unable to  handle it  under 
present conditions.

CHICAGO PRODUCERS’ M T 
ANNUAL MEETING

Twenty years of progress and 
service will be the  keynote of the 
20th annual meeting of the  Chica
go Producers’ Commission Assoc
iation, which will be held on 
Thursday, M arch 5, 1942, a t  the 
Bal T abarin Room of the Hotel 
Sherman, Chicago, Illinois, begin
ning promptly a t 1 0 : 0 0  a. m.

One of the special features of 
this m eeting will be public recog 
nltion of those shippers attending 
who have patronized their own or
ganization for tw enty years. All, ing 
original cooperators are especially 
invited to  attend.

Dinner will be served a t  noon, 
followed by the election of one di 
rector each from D istricts 3, 4 and 
6.

We have been asked to forward 
this information and anyone who 
is eligible for this honor is urged 
to  contact the F arm  Bureau office 
regarding reservations.

-----------------* a -----------------

Over the Back 
40 Fence

COUNTRY L IFE ’S 
OROWTH CONTINUES 
AT RECORD PACE

Country IJfe Insurance Com
pany had a net gain in business in 
force at the end of the nine-month 
fiscal year of 1941 of $10,350,704 
and It has averaged monthly a gain 
of m ore than $1 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  since it 
was organized In February, 1929. 
At the end of the 1941 fiscal year, 
the company had more than $163.- 
960.909 of Insurance In force.

The company, which w rites bus
iness for farm ers and the general 
public In all Illinois counties, was 
organized and is controlled by the 
Illinois .^A gricultural Association. 
The company's adm itted assets in
creased during the past fiscal year 
from $12,986,901.49 to  $14,563.- 
229 96. During the past nine 
months the reserve on policies In
creased from $9,270,350 to $10, 
466.203 and the unassigned sur
plus and contingency reserves In
creased from $1,573,028.66 to $1,- 
888,1.39 62. The company has 
$116.72 of asaets for each $100 of 
liabdtiea.

During the 13 years the Country 
Life has been operating there has 
been paid in death claima $2,671,.- 
159.33 to Illinois farm  people as 
beneficiaries of 1.789 deceased pol 
icy owners and $2,254,161.73 to pol
icyowners in the form of loans, 
cash surrender values and divi
dends.

4-H On The 
March

th e  outlook for fa ts  
and oil* th is y ear, economists 
p o tat ou t th a t th e  demand w ill 
probably prove th e  strongest ha $0 
years. W hile th e  demand la much 
bigger, th e  Jape have come be
tw een us and p a r t of our usual 
supply. To help prevent our com 

up sh o rt on th e  fa ts  and oils 
we need th is nex t year, Secratary 
of A griculture h as asked grow ers 
of flaxseed, soybeans and peanuts 
especially to  p u t m ore land ha the 
vegetable oil erops.

Home Bureau

P rojec t M em bers
, In  order tha t th e  National goal 

for pork production be m et in 
1942, 4-H Club members a re  being 
called upon to  do their share in 
m aking th e  asked-for increase. 
The ton-litter activity is the  added 
prase th a t will greatly  aid this ne 
cessary Increase.

The goal in the  ton U tter project 
is to  produce L tN  p o o d s  of pork 
from  one litte r  In 180 days. This 
task  will require th a t the  4-H 
m em ber follow all approved prac
tices in sow management, swine 
sanitation, and proper feeding if

LIVESTOCK MARK ETIN G 
COM M ITTEE TO M EET 
FZDRUAKY $7

A m eeting of the County Live
stock M arketing Com mittee has 
been called by Mr. Storm ont for
February  27th. The meeting wil*__________ ____ _____________
be attended by Harold Tem pletor, he is to  achieve th e  goal set. 
fleldman of the Producers’ Coop- njasroltment 
eratlve in this district. The 1942 , Any m ^^bers interested should 
com m ittee is am follows: John W wrjfe * 0  County 4-H leaders 
Monroe, Reddick, chairm an; John , i n ^ ^ t e l y  because fo r m a t io n  
R W agenseller. Fairbury; A. R H w tw <  * n * r th e  pigs are farrow  
Hirstein. Cullom; M artin Jensen — w l I 1  ^  ^  ^ t e .  W rite today .
Dwight 3. __m __

Members of the  Etatngton Hot

A baby chick is a mighty frail 
little  creature—spindle legs—no 
spurs—no feathers—wings th a t 
don’t  help much—certainly no a r 
m or—still, baby chicks are doing 
much to  help us win the war. All 
the chicks need is a  chance to 
grow—an early  s ta rt, good feed 
and good care. Poultrymen who
s ta r t their chicks early are the 
far-sighted operators—they prob
ably have their eyes on the high 
prices the coming fall. Eggs are 
relatively scarce then. T hat’s 
when the early  chicks begin lay
ing—just when m any of the old 
hens a re  m olting and the late 
hatched pullets a re  too young to  
lay. •

— m —
Aging a  th ick  beefsteak for 85 

days a t  a  tem peratu re Just above 
freeatag  m akes I t m ore tender. 
The steak  w ill be equally tender 
If ripened fo r only 5 days and then 
froaen a t ! •  degrees F . The steak  
aged for 35 days w ill be even 
more tender if It Is then frozen a t 
10 degrees F .—U. 8 . D. A.

Corn ea r rots, caused principal
ly by Diplodia and Fusarium, were 
worse in 1941 than in any year 
since 1934, when losses began to 
decline. Although some persons 
have assumed th a t the change to 
hybrid com  has reduced the haz
ard  from ea r rots, com  perform-

COMINO EVENTS
F ebruary  19—Campus Meeting, 

home of Mrs. Sayde Fitzpatrick.
I F eb ruary  20 — Local Leader 
| M eeting Farm  Bureau Assembly, 
10:30 a jn .; M iss Gray, Clothing 
Specialist, will conduct the  m eet
ing.

F ebruary  24 — Rooks Creek 
meeting, community hall in Gray 
mont. z

F ebruary  25—Waldo meeting.
----------------- M l-----------------

WOOL ALL BOLD 
We have received word from 

the  Illinois Wool M arketing As
sociation th a t a ll pooled wool has 
been sold. As soon as the N ation
al Wool M arketing Corporation 
is able to  forw ard final statem ent 
and settlem ent, settlem ent will 
be m ade to  each and every co-op
erato r. Tills will probably re 
quire two o r th ree weeks time 
a fte r final statem ents cure received 
from th e  National.

1938 1939 1940
Co-operative net 
re tu rn  to  grow er 21.0c 29.7c 33.2c 
Average Illinois 

fa rm  price of
wool ________18.0c 22.7c 29.5c

Profit received 
by co-operators 3.0c 7.0c 3.7c 
Indications a re  th a t th e  1941 

wool pool will add another three 
to  5 cents per pound to  the Illinois 
Average price.

Exchange List -
FOR SALE — Hampshire boar. 

1941 spring pig, eligible for regis
tration. -Mies Bros., Saunemin.

FOR SALE — Purebred Berk
shire and Hampshire gilts for 
March and April farrowing; also, 
three 2-year-old Hampshire sows 
for May farrowing. One register
ed Berkshire boar farrowed in 
May, 1941. — Early Burkett, Cor
nell, Route 1. Cornell phone.

F IR E  COMPANY 
PRO TECT8 ILLIN O IS 
FARM PROPERTY

The Farm ers M utual Reinsur
ance Company, an affiliate of the 
Illinois Agricultural Association, 
paid a total of $216,746.10 In 
claims on fire, windstorm and hail 
losses to Its policyowners during 
the first nine months of 1941, J 
II. Kelker. manager, reported at 
the 17th annual meeting of the 
company held in Springfield in 
November

F ire claims accounted for $136,- 
998.42 of the amount paid. W ind
storm  losses resulted In 1,519 
claims and in payment* of $48,- 
818.54 Hail dam age to  crops

ance tests conducted by the col- 
Rhota 4-H Cluo met at the home i lege show th a t hybrids on the av-

M EM BER8H IP REPORT 
F or Jan u ary
(Columns as follows—Units, A t
tendance, New Members, Guests, 
Calls, Color)
Amity ................10 0 2
Belle P ra i r ie ....... 9 0 0
Campus—No Report 
C harlotte—No Report 
Chatsw orth—No Report 
Cullom ..............16 0 1

Red
Red

FOR SALE)—Choice registered 
Scotch Shorthorn breeding s to c k -  
reds and roans—herd sire, Shore 
Acres Leader wus shown as senior 
yearling a t Illinois Wisconsin Ohio 
and Indiana S ta te  fairs, winning 
two seconds, a  th ird  and fourth in 
1941. Dominating families, the Sy
bil and Miss Ramsden. Have herd 
of 80 head and choice of any or 
all for sale.—M. D. Rich and Sons, 
Richacre Farm , Saunemin. Near 
intersection route 116 and 47.

FOR S A L E -F re sh  cow with 
heifer calf five weeks old.—Will 
Todd. Pontiac , It R. 6 , Box 85.

0 Red

of Lorraine Gray at 7:30 p m., on 
Thursday of last week. Officers 

1 for the club were elected. The 
following were chosen: President, 

j L orraine O r*y: vice president, 
Leo M aubach: secretary, B etty  
8w arts; Reporter. F rank  J . S tab 
ler, and Recreational Leaders. 
George S tab ler, Joseph Kelley, 
B race G arner and V irgil Roth rock 

After the election Lorraine Gray 
gave an Interesting account of her 
trip  to  the 4-H banquet in Chicago 
last fall. Ralph Gallup, the club 
leader, gave the members Instruc
tions on the care of their 4-H pro
jects.

Lunch was then served by the

erage have been damaged from
rots just as open-pollinated corn.

I t  Isn’t enough to  rend a  ch art 
o r see th e  lis t of recommended 
health  foods on the blackboard— 
or even to  see th a t the food Is on 
th e  table. Each person actually  
m ust drink n pint of m ilk n day 
and ea t an  egg, serving of m eat, 
ftah or fowl vegetables, fru its,
whole grain  cereals and o th er p ro 
tective foods H he Is to  
abundant health .

Esmen 
Fairbury 
F o rre s t-  
Happy Hour 
Long Po 
Newton 
Odell ....
Owego 
Pike ....
Pontiac 
Reading 
Rooks C r 
Sunbury 
Waldo—No Report

th e ir standard  of living depends 
have upon our ab ility  to  properly use 

th is land area.

Alfalfa breeders are "going to To save on tires next summer 
town" literally—with some of the | and still have the fun of family 

eauMxi 719 "clairruiTnd $81.92944 c o ^ 'lU w ” “ T b 0 ^ 0 x1  ‘n o t i n g  w d' npw s,;rain" th a t yield j picnics, consider the possibilities
wa* paid. be held on February 26 in the Sau-

Buxines* in force at the close of nemin gym. 
the nine-month period set new , — Mi —

DIKTRIOT L A . A. M EETING 
DC BLOOMINGTON

The District I A. A. meeting Is 
scheduled for February 23 a t  10 
a m  In the  McLean County Farm  
Bureau Building. Fhrm  Bureau 
policies and plana will be discussed 
by the oounty delegates.

highs In all three branches, ac
cording to  the report. F ire poli
cies in force totaled $105,792,717; 
windstorm $100,010,114; and crop 
insurance $13,110,904.

A dividend of 20 percent of 
premium on growing crop hail in
surance was paid in 1941, compar
ed with ten percent in 1940. On 
expiring fire policies the ra te  of 
dividend was raised to  2 0  percent 
April 1. 1941, and ten percent for 
windstorm.

Officers and directors of the 
company for the past year were: 
George F. Tullock, Rockford, pres
ident; J. J. Hornung, O ttawa, vice- 
president; J . M. Beckett. Blue 
Mound, 2nd vice-president; L. E. 
Lingenfelter, Ullln, secretary; R 
A. Cowles, Bloomington, treasu r
er; George W. Lenhart, George
town; Clifton Davis, Jacksonville; 
George F. Hayes, Galva; J. E. Mil
ler, S t. Jacob; and Claude B. Hie- 
itand , Salem.

Dick McCabe has been awarded 
a  fram ed certificate for his ac
complishments with his dairy pro 
Ject; this aw ard was m ade by the 
s ta te  4-H staff.

County 4-H Club Committee to 
P lan IMS Program

The County 4-H Club Commit
tee will meet in the F arm  Bureau 
Office Friday, February  20. to 
plan the 1942 program. They will 
be assisted by Harold Jepson, 
member of the S ta te  4-H Club 
staff. The 1942 com m ittee is 
Lyle A. Pearson, chairman, Pon
tiac 3; N. O. Braden, Odell, F red 
Oltman, Chenoa; Leonard Sellmy-

well and are resistant to  disease | 
and w eather injury. This is be -1  

cause a vacant lot in a  town is | 
likely to be the  best place avail
able to  Increase small q u an titie s ;

of a fireplace in the back yard. A 
picnic a t home may be even more 
com fortable than one In the open 
among the chiggers, ants, mosqui
toes, ticks and flies th a t some-

of seed with reasonable assurance times detract from full enjoyment
of protecting it from contamina- 

i tion by unimproved alfalfas. ,
— Ml —

Roughly sprokbig th e re  are  
•bou t 16,000,000,000 acres of land 
on ea rth  lying In a clim ate favor
able for corn production, o r about 
8 acres for each inhabitant. The 
w elfare of fu tu re generations and

of the scenery along nearby

On the average, there  la a death 
loss of about one-third of the pigs 
which a re  farrowed. Much of the 
lota is caused by worm s and  filth- 
borne diseases which the  McLean 
County System  of swine sanita
tion can p rev en t

1941 Substituted for ’40 m  Baae Period to Formal 
Sugar Allocation—February Quota 80%  of '41 Uee

of the amount of sugar ha used orThe War Production Board Jao- 
27 Issued an amendmsiit to 

RHor iiaursrstVin order <M- 
v S e h  makes 1H1 the bam 

wtaad of 1940. 
the original order, a  no- 

(that la.

iod in 1941. The
and the kmgth of the 
be eat out In euppls  

I n  The first such

th e  sn m y w sm , nxas tn e  m ow n
mM —* - * --- — ~ a -  a-Of V W W ^ B S  u l t  W lv  OUU PfR?

WHY LET NIM GET 
AWAY w ith  m ux.

er, Saunemin; A! Somers, Fair-

poison ivy. A fter the back yard 
picnic there is no long re turn  trip  

i to w ear ou t precious tires. Out
door fireplaces have been built for 
as little  as  th irty  cents, accord
ing to  a U. S. D epartm ent of Ag- 

1 riculture bulletin on chimneys and 
fireplaces. This bulletin, F. B. 
1889, tells how to  construct both 
the 30-cent and more expensive 

^ ty g e ^ j^ jjX te r iO T ^ ire g la c e s ^ ^

SET ASIDE AN ACRE FOR THE 
DEFENSE OF YOUR FAMILY...

Hq,  ora baportonl in AsMifeo'e 
bottis for victory. Protect Ihaai 
t o t a l  hoe choloro. toy your

■ M W '

America ask* your help. What can 
70a Jo?

America, made «p of M million 
t-miltm, dependi on families like 
roar*. Keep your family iatact.  
Make available lo yoar loved oaos 
iho money they wonld need sheald 
yaa met live lo earn it for them.

'year family’s iwed for

C O U N T R Y

rises. Why not set aside income from 
an additional acre to care for this 
increased need?

More than 100,000 Illinois farm
ers have already taken advantage of 
Conntry Life’* low-eost protection. 
Yoar Coentry Life representative 
com help yea plan an insarance pro
gram lo satisfy year needs at pce- 
aslam rate* yoa can alord to pay. 
Cet fall details from yoar agent today.

C O M P A N Y

A .L .

FOR SALE)—Purebred Holstein 
male calves from our herd of cows 
whose 1941 average was 456 lbs- 
b u tte rfa t per cow —F red  Kyburz, 
Chatsworth.

FDR SALE)— One black mare, 6  

years old. Broke and very gentle. 
—R. E. Cassady. Blacks tone.

FDR SA LE—Team  of horses, 
L ittle G iant elevator, complete. 
H i  h- p. gas engine. -  Harold 
Barnes, Fairbury

FDR SALE—Home grown med
ium Red Clover seed. S ta te  tested 
—99.1% pure. No noxious weeds. 
—Albert Funk Gridley, R. 2.

......27 2 4 4 Red
nt—No Report 
____ 7 0 3 0 Red
...... 25 0 0 0 Red
Report

...13 1 3 0 Red
...... 13 0 3 0 Red
....... 1 0 0 4 0 Red
........2 0 0 5 2 Red
___ 38 0 6 0 Red
...... 32 0 2 1 Red
...... 2 0 0 0 0 Red
..... . 2 1 0 2 1 Red
.....34 0 17 0 Red

.......JO 0 0 1 Blue

FDR SALE- Good quality Yel 
low Blossom Sweet Clover seed. 
$5.75 per bushel — John W agen
seller, Fairbury

FOR SALE)—Grundy County- 
Sweet Clover, 99.88% purity. 
Pum p Jack, worm  type; also one 
horizontal pump suitable for 
pressure system, 4 miles south and 
one mile east of S treator. — Ar
th u r Defenbaugh, S treator, No. 2.

FOR SALE — Yellow Blossom 
Grundy County Sweet Clover Seed 
purity, 99.92. Germination 90%. 
Price $8.00 per bushel. ALso some 
white blossom Grundy County the 
same price and test.—Albert Steid- 
inger, Strawn.

SECOND RURAL 
YOUTH BANQUET IS 
WELL ATTENDED

Or. S tew art Utah*

W orld

The Livingston C ounty Rural 
Youth—70 stro n g — staged  their 
second annual banquet in the 
Methodist church recreation par
lors, February 12.
D r. S tew art Gueoft npriahn

The guest speaker ro r the eve
ning was Dr. S tew art of th e  S ta te  
University A gricultural Economics 
departm ent. He presented a  very 
interesting picture on his views of 
th e  world conflict. Having bean 
in Germany th ree tim es in 1914, 
1933 and 1937, he is well informed 
for discussing probable develop
ments. Dr. S tew art m ade sign if
icant statem ents as “When I  ob
served the world’s  rubber produc
tion map I  saw the  ’Jap ’ w ar 
map.’’ In o ther words the  Japan
ese have conquered alm ost all of 
the world’s rubber. He also said 
“ 1  see different results b o m  this 
w ar — one situation would have 
th ree powers — one revolving 
around Japan, one around G er
many and one around th e  United 
States. Each ready to  a tta c k  th e  
o ther as soon as new Inventions 
lead them to  believe th ey  have a 
chance of being successful in re 
newing the war.” A nother out
come would have th e  United 
S tates .as th e  world p owe r  and po
licing the en tire  worid."

TYie entertainm ent pro g ram  fea
tured W alter Vessender, Chenoa 
magician, who surprised his au 
dience by getting cigarettes out of 
his elbows, pulling a  rabbit out of 
his hat and lighted candles out of 
his pockets. He really  m ade the 
crowd gasp when he took th ree  or 
four shell eggs from  the m outh of 
one of his assistants who wa* 
seemingly quite ill. I f  we were 
not being misled, th e  m an should 
have been side.
W ayne Newm an C hairm an

Wayne Newman, R ural Youth 
President, acted a s  chairm an fbr 
the evening and o ther guests of 
the R ural Youth w ere Guy Gee, 
Fhrm  Bureau President, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. McCulloch and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. S torm ont find John 
White.

FDR SALE — Two tons loose
straw .—E. M. Myer, Chenoa. Oco- 
ya phone.

FOR SALE—Several tons of
baled straw . — E. J.. Raber, F lan 
agan. Telephone 3L IS  Gray- 
mont.

FOR SALE — Three-quarter 
Swiss heifer. Fresh. W ith or 
w ithout her two-weeks-old heifer 
calf. — Frank W Davis, 1 mile 
north  of Swygert.

FOR SALE — Model D, John 
Deere tractor.—Clarence Bennett, 
Chatsworth.

FOR SALE)—S e t of sixteen 32- 
volt batteries. Cheap if taken  a t 
once.—N id i Becker, Cullom.

FOR SALE -Qase two-bottom 
14-inch plow—used for 5 seasons, 
in good condition. — Ben Steffen,
Oropsey.

FOR SALE - The Tipler 40 
acres, 1 mile east of Graym ont.— 
L. I. Harris, Graymont, agent.

WANTED—Single man. General 
farm  work, year round. No m a
chinery experience required. — 
John Householder, Fairbury, 111- 
Phone 19F12.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
O a t Y ear <2.00 Six Months <1.00 Canada. One Y ear g J C

Office 32
S. J . Porterfield , Raa. 94 K. R. Porterfield . Raa^ 33

FOR THIS WEEK

“But the wisdom tha t is from above is firs t pure, then peaceable, 
gentle, and easy tn  be entreated, full of mercy and good fruits, without | 
partiality, and without hypocrisy."—Jam es 3:18.

AMONG TO E WOK 
AND A FFLICTED

Billy Beck w as able to  retu rn  
home S atu rday  from  the F airbury 
hospital, w here he passed through 
an operation fo r appendicitis. He 
is convalescing nicely.

—v—
M rs. M ary N im bler returned 

hom e S atu rday  from  th e  Living
ston county sanatorium ! She 
spent th ree w eeks there, being un
der m edical observation, which re
su lted  in h er discharge from  the 
institution w ith a favorable 
health  report.

W ant
OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS HERE

A d y rtlw — i i  M t
word* will Im Iu u M  la _r _
column to r  IS  M ata  aa  l« a a  of th a  pa- 
por. A dditional v a d a  a t  t t t  r a ta  a l a  
cant a  word. T ka minimum ehnraa  fa t 
advert!clan  la  tk la  aolum a. a a t  saM  tac 

,  _  _  ,  ̂ _  | In advaaaa. v<S h a  SS aaata.
Floyd C. Baker, a t F o rt B ra g g ,--------

N orth Carolina, writes home that 
he is recovering nicely from an 
appendectomy. He came home on

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—A guaranteed desk

v.v sis
itf .

♦  JUST RAMBLIN’ ALONG----- to  go immediately to  the govem-
_________ _ _ _  ment hospital a t  Chanute Field

’ for an operation. He was home a
A GOOD MAN PASSES short time and then ^ tu rn e d  to

Last week’s Minonk News-Dispatch, in its account of the death f f 8**’ ” e ^ t h r e e  wS k a
of R. B. Stoddard a t  Minonk, paid Mr. Stoddard a well earned tribute. ^  then was gjven a ^  sorting 
In a  column story we glean the iacts  which The Plaindealer wishes to soj ^ er>, rnaj  ̂
endorse whole heartedly because we believe there a re  few men — 1M—
like Mr. Stoddard.

‘‘Mr. Stoddard was a large land owner and operated elevators in 
Minonk and Chatsworth. He took an active p a rt in the civic and com
munity Life of Minonk, having served 30 years on school boards and 
was one of the financial backers of our first big paving project and
other municipal im provem ents...............Those of us who really knew
Mr. Stoddard loved him. Unassuming and inclined to be timid, he did 
not make friends as readily as some but once he got acquainted and 
found tha t you were worth knowing, no b etter companion could be 
found. His passing is a distinct loss to this city and community.”

Mr. Stoddard not only contributed generously to public affairs 
at Minonk but he seldom visited Chatsworth th a t he did not leave 
some generous act. th a t endeared him to all. One of his last contribu
tions was $25 to the Red Cross w ar drive in Chatsworth.

furlough about Christmas and had j telephone, AI shape, priced Fight.
Inquire Room 25. Hotel 
w orth—Lewis Sipperly.

C h a ts-1

FARMS and other real estate 
for sale.—B. J . Carney, Chats
worth. (2-tf)

FOR SA LE—Registered and 
Grade Hereford bull calves, nine

Mrs. W ayne Cording (Mr. and j months o ld -L lo y d  Komnetz.
Mrs. William T inker's daughter, catjt .
Irene) has been critically ill this ' FOf '  SALE—Complete, m odern, LENT BEOAN 
___ Shp Beauty Shop equipment, used two WEDNESDAY

P IPE R  CITY-—(P N a )— MR* 
JaqueUoe Hail, formerly of 
Piper City, and Lyle Mueller, 

were married Sat
urday afternoon at the Pres
byterian church tn Piper City,
—CoartMjr Bloomington P anIagraph

■
PM JRR apM  -

week in Fairbury hospital. She 
was brought to Chatsworth by 
automobile last Friday, a fte r be-

WKDNE8DAY 
IN  CHURCHESyears—ill health .—H. B arrett, 407 

E  Livingston St., Pontiac. Illi
nois. (2-26“ Yesterday was Ash Wednesday,

coming ill a t Farm er City, w h e r e -------------------—  -------the beginning Qf Lent, a period of
she has held an office position for FOR SALE — Du roc fall pigs penitence in preparation for the 
some time. Her condition having Registered bred gilts, also fall feast of Easter, observed by many 
reached an alarm ing state, she was boars and gilts.—E. A. Dixon, 3*4 religious denominations, 
taken to the hospital Monday 
noon. A successful blood trans-

port>lfrom^ her°bedside Wednesday LIMESTONE hauling and Sunday setting forth the lentenp on  irom n tr  musiue n n u ic w o /  ,  n .__  . lu.., .  regulations on fast and abstinence.
evening was to the e ect that she ^preadlng^Phone 118U1 -Paul L ,(.n(en fast wi„  end a t noon
was much better. H er husband. Zom, Forrest. Ill <M’> M o n  Holy Saturday. April 4 . All

Catholics who have completed

miles west 
Factory.

of Chatsworth Tile l
A letter from the bishop was 

read in the Catholic churches

Shutter* Pole Vault Record
Private Wayne Cording, was su m -1 

, , ,  _ , ,  , , moned from Jefferson Barracks i
Mr. and Mrs George Krohn and and he obtaim?d a five day fur_

son. Francis, of Colfax, spent the jou_b arriving at 4 a. m. Wednes 
week-end a t their home here. day a , (he hospital bedside.

Hybrid Seed 
Com

yam  w ill
lo r  I M S  b y  10%

WHY NOT T R Y  OURS?
A TRIAL MEANS A  SATISFIED CUSTOMER

Pike Hybrid Corn Company
PONTIAC, ILL.

P lan t located 4
%

S ooth at l

100 PRINTED ENVELOPES 50c. —  PLAINDEALER.

MISCELLANEOUS

1 -J ) .? •
% *!*A 7r

Boston, Mass.—Shattering  all 
existing pole vault records. Cor
nelius W armerdam. Olympic Club, 
San Francisco, Calif., is shown 
going over the bar a t 15 feet sev
en and n quarter inches a t the 
53rd annual B. A. A. indoor games 
Saturday, at the Boston Garden. 
W armerdam’s feat, before a pack
ed house wus the  highlight of the 
meet.

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Melvin H. Kyle. D -  

ceased.
Notice is hereby given io ah 

person* that Monday, the second 
day of March, 1942, is the claim 
date in the estate of Melvin H. 
Kyle, Deceased, pending ir. the 
County Court of Livingston Coun
ty , Illinois, and th a t claims may 
be filed against the said estate on 
or before said date without issu
ance of summons.

FLORENCE G. KYI/-: 
Executo.

H. H. Edwards, Attorney f 19

Francis has just recovered from an 
attack  of scarlet fever.

—v—
John Wolken, of Rapid City, So. 

Dakota, has been visiting at the 
home of his father, Anton Wolken. 
and his sister, Mrs. John Gerdes 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. An
ton Gerdes. He shipped three car
loads of cattle  to Chicago the 
first of the wvek. His son, F’red, 
who had been visiting here last 
week before enlisting in the navy, 
returned home Monday morning.

---------------r a ---------------
R e s i g n s  S c h o o l

M. H. Brown, superintendent of 
schools at Eureka for the past five 
years, has resigned, the same to 
take effect a t the end of the reg
ular school year. He has accepted 
the position as suix rintendent of 
schools at Glen Ridge, New Jersey, 
where he will be superintendent 
of four elem entary schools, one 
junior and one senior high school. 

— —-
Let C ontract For 
500 Defense Homes

A contract for purchase of 5(H> 
defense homes for workers in the 
Wilmington munitions district has 
been let, it was announced in a 
dispatch from Washington.

The Federal Works agency has 
contracted to buy that many pre
fabricated, demountable dwellings 
from the Kroening Engineering 
corporation of Milwaukee.

No amount of money was dis
closed, since negotiations are 
pending on sim ilar contracts with 
other companies.

--------- PT---------------
Definition

"A radical is a person who can 
out talk you on any subject." 
Macoupin County Enquirer, Car- 
linviile.

---------------Pa---------------
A GOOD BUY

No other single newspaper 
reaches as many farmers in Liv 
ingston county as The Plaindealer. 
I f  you are having a sale it should 
be advertised in this paper. The 
cost is moderate and results will

! WANTED — DEAD STOCK!
_______ Highest cash prices. We remove

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Kerber ,a rl?e and small, old and disabled, 
are to spend the rest of the winter | ■ C hatsworth Rendering Company 

Florida, for the benefit of the F*hone 56 — W illiam Romans,

Red Cross Holds County Meeting 
At Owego Hall Monday Night

A meeting of the Livingston 
county chapter of the American 
Red Cross was held in the Owego 
town hall Monday evening, F eb
ruary 16. Fifty-one members at 
tended from Dwight, Saunemin, 
Union, Rooks Creek, - Eppards 
Point-Pike, Owegp, Odell, Pontiac, 
an r F>men branches. Mrs. Irma 
Hill Vogel, county chairman, of>- 
ened the meeting with the repeat 
ing of the American Creed.

The county chap ter voted to ac
cept w ith thanks th e  offer of a 
room on th e  second floor of the 
F arm  B ureau building, for a coun
ty  Red Cross headquarters' office 
The use of th is room  is given the 
chap ter by th e  Livingston County 

' F arm  B ureau, and w as offered by 
John L. S torm ont, F arm  B ureau 
Adviser. «

I t  w as also voted th a t because 
of th e  national em ergency and the 
tire  ration ing  th a t a  co-chair- 

’ man of production be appointed, 
•nd th a t production m aterials be 

from th e  new county 
searing |

committee, read the report of the 
W ar Fund Drive committee of 
which Judge Ray Sesler was the 
chairman, and O. E. Sinclair, Pon
tiac, and Harold West, Dwight, 
were co-chairman. The county ex
ceeded its quota of $7,000 by $4,- 
488 95. The report was unani 
mously accepted with a vote of ap 
predation.

The roll call committee of which 
Mrs. William Martin, Odell, was 
chairman and Mrs. Wm. Hopper, 
of Graymont, co-chairman, report 
ed that although the roll call

in
former’s health, which has not 
been good all winter. An asthm atic 
condition made it imperative to 
find a w arm er climate. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kerber, with their son, Dan, 
as captain of their car, left Chats
worth Wednesday night, Feb. 11. 
After they became settled in O r
lando, Dan returned home by 
tram , arriving here Tuesday. He 
said his father was feeling a lot 
better when he left him.

— Ra —
Van Perkins was brought home 

from F'airbury hospital Wednes
day, considerably improved in 
health afte r several days’ of 
alarming illness. Van. a local high 
school student, submitted to a sur
gical operation recently and had 
scarcely recovered from the ef
fects when he attended a basket
ball game F riday evening. Soon 
after the game he became violent
ly ill and was rushed to the hos
pital for treatm ent and medical 
observation to determine the cause 
of his sudden illness. He is now 
a t the home of his m other and 
stt p-father, Mr. and Mrs F'red 
Bitner, near Charlotte.

1,875 Register 
In County 
Monday

At Monday’s selective service 
registration in Livingston county 
th ire  were 1,875 men between the 
ages of 20 and 45 registered.

The registration by towns was: 
Chatsworth. 125; F'orrest, 92; Cul-
lom, 70; Saunemin. 61; Strawn, 39; 
Pontiac, 544; Fairbury, 198 Flan
agan, 143; Dwight. 305; S treator, 
146; Odell, 89; Cornell. 80; Long 
Point. 49; drfense workers at 
draft board headquarters, S a tu r
day and Sunday, 34.

Ford county registered 913 men 
for possible m ilitary service Mon
day.

Patton township including Pax
ton and Clarence, registered 265
men. Drummer township, includ
ing Gibson City signed 219, under 
the estim ated 400.

Other township totals were: 
Rogers, 30; Mona, 43; Brenton, 
95; Peach Orchard, 65; Lyman, 51; 
Pella, 95; Sullivant, 50; Dix, 95.

At Gibson City Harold llool. 
who served in World W ar 1 and 
his son. Gene, both registered-

---------------SB---------------
IN NEW OFFICE 

John Silberzahn, well known for-1 
m er Chatsworth blacksmith, who 
was for many years a Modem j 

Is i Woodman deputy, has built up a

manager. (3-17-42*)

WANTED—Mechanic to work 
on farm  machinery and general 
merchandise ami operate delivery 
truck. M ust have experience. Ad 
dress SI—The Plaindealer, Chats
worth .

their 21st year and have not yet 
readied their 59th birthday are 
required to fast. Dispensations, 
for reasons of health or the nature 
of their employment, are granted 
by confessors. All persons who 
have completed their seventh 
year are bound by the law of ab
stinence from meat. Working men 
und their families a re  exempted 
from the law of abstinence on 
many days in k*nt.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
I have taken up a stray  white 
blind mare. Owner may recover 
by paying charges. Philip Greg
ory, 4 miles south of Chatsworth. 
on narrow slab m5*

COMING SALE DATE
George C. Lee, Strawn, Monday, 

February 23rd.
Thursday, March 5th, W. C- 

TVecker, farm  sale, Odell.

4% STRAIGHT loans up to 15 
years, liberal prepayment privi
leges. long time amortized loans 
up to 35 years -John Silberzahn, 
Real E state and Insurance, phone 
3657, Pontiac.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for 
dead stock. Will remove all dead 
stock promptly. Reverse phone 
charges.—Raymond Stadler. Pi
per City phone. Uan42*

■H  4 I I I I I t I 1 I 1 I F H -M-K-K-S-

I T A U B E R ’ S

GOVERNMENT ORDERS 
ALL RADIO FIRM S TO STOP

No more radios—for the d u r
ation of the w ar -w ill be made 
afte r May 1st. So if you want a 
radio GKT IT  NOW. I have 
one new Philco battery  set anr 
several new electric sets. Stop 
In and look them over. -K. R Por
terfield, I’laindealer Office, Chats
worth.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

I
♦  *

CRACKERS 
2 lbs. ________

Cap
SALAD DRESSING 

quart j a r _____ ....
DILL PICKLES 

quart ja r _____
TOMATO JU IC E  

per can »._______
Solid Pack
SW EET POTA

TOES. p er can
CHE23UOATS

per box ________
Two Boxes—14c

PO P CORN, large 
kernel, 3 lbs_____

One Lot M en’s
FLANNEL SHIRTS 

sizes 14k to  1 6 ___
Men’s Heavy
WOOL SOX 

reg. 25c; now ...

18<t

W e D eliver - - We B«ty 1

CHATSWORTH BOY IS 
MADE SERGEANT

A total of 2.100 C hanute Field 
men received advancements re
cently by order of Col. Raymond 
E  O'Neill. Post Commandant.

The promotions included the ad- i . .  
vancement of 37 men to  the rank 4 4 { l s-
of staff sergeant, 648 men to  serg- j 
eant, 1.120 men to  corporal and 
312 men to private firs t class.

Included among these men was 
Corp. William B. law less, whose 
home address is Chatsworth. He 
was promoted to Sergeant.

-M-r-H

PUBLIC SALE!
Having decided to  qu it farm ing, I  w ill aell a t  th e  Todd Rich

ards farm , now owned by H. H. Edw ards, 2 m iles E ast and 1 m ile 
N orth of C ornell; 10H m iles N orthw est of Pontiac; 8 tt  m iles 
W est of Odell, on

W EDNESDAY, FE B R U A R Y  25
beginning at 10:30 a.m ., the following described property:

THREE HEAD OF HOUSES
One dapple gri

“  bnlbs., sound, well

EIGHTEEN

ay m are, 5 years old, betw een 1500 and 1600 
roke; one good w ork team . 1500 lbs. each.

HEAD OF CATTLE
Eleven head good milk cows, T. B. tested, as follows: One 

cow 4 years old. was fresh In November; one cow, 3 y e a n  old, 
will bo fresh soon; one cow, 4 y e a n  old, was fresh In December; 
one cow. 2 years old, was fresh last of November; one cow, 5 
years old. was fresh in January; one cow, 7 y e a n  old, was fresh 
in February; one cow, 6 y e a n  old, fresh soon; one cow, 6 y e a n  
old, fresh soon; one cow, 3 y e a n  old, freeah; one cow 4 y e a n  old, 
fresh soon; one cow, 5 y e a n  old, fresh soon.

FORTY HEAD OF HOGS
Six brood sows, one Hampshire boar 1 year old, nine butch

ering hogs, wt. nbout 225 lbs.; 24 shoats, wt. about 125 lbs.

FARM MACHINERY
ONE FARMALL TRACTOR, F -t* . 1*17 MODEL

On rubber, good condition
ONE OLIVER TRACTOR, 7*. IMS

On rubber. No. 1 condition
ONE McCORMICK-DEERINO t-M  M O W  FARMALL 

CORN PICK ER

One FYirmall cultivator with power lift; one OUver TO 2 tow  
cultivator; one 4-row Hlackhawk com  planter, used 1 year; one 
McCormJck-Deering disk, 15 ft., 4 y e a n  old; one 11-ft. roller; 
one 8 ft. Deering binder, good shape; one Case mower, 5-fL cut; 
one New Idea side delivery rake, new last year; one G . A D. 
com  dump. 50-ft complete, good shape; one John Deere gas 
engine; one new Clipper fanning mill; one Fairbanks hammer 
mill; one New Idea m anure spreader, good shape; two singla- 
row cultivators; two 2-bottom P  A O. plows; one 4-section h a r
row; one hay rake; three wagons, one rack; two disk trucks; 
one walking plow; one potato plow; four sets harness; collars; 
sweat pads; one Cowboy tank heater; one 16x18 brooder; one 
hog house; one butchering kettle.

One E state  Heatrola. good as new, large size; one new wood 
stove; one 3 burner keroaenc stove, new; o ther things too nu
merous to  mention.

Three or Four Ton* of Nice Bright) Baled Strew
100 CHICKENS—W hite Rocks amt  New Hampshire Reds

TERMS: CASH. Time on trac to r and picker. Not respon
sible for accidents.

C A R L SCH ROF AN D  SONS
CHAR. STEPHENM, A uctioneer 
H. VOGEL8INGER, aw l R. SPEARS, C lerks

LUNCH SERVED ON GROUNDS

officially closed memberships are Kood real estate, insurance and 
still being received, and tha t three | farm loan business in Pontiac, 
branches are still to report.

Mrs. A. B. Middleton, Junior 
Red Cross chairman, submitted n 
w ritten report stating th a t 188;
Schools and 5,443 students I 
throughout the county are enro ll-: 
ed in the Junior Red Cross.

Mrs. Viola Jesse Backfteld,

where he has resided for several 
years. He moved into new office 
quarters this week and is now lo
cated in rooms above the Swy- 
gert Clothing House. He has a 
well equipped office and extends a 
glad hand, a  jovial greeting and a 
welcome to  all friends and possible

chairman of nursing activities and customers. His slogan is “Come

southern half]

o f th e  executive

food nutrition , reported she has 
scheduled talks a t high schools, a t 
S traw n, C hatsw orth and Dwight, 
to  assist in bringing the national 

1 recru itm ent o f 50,000 student 
nurses, before high school students 
In th e  oounty.

A t th e  doe*  o f th e  m eeting, re- 
n w n m e n ti w ere  wervea irom  n 
tab le  w ith  a  p a trio tic  m otif, by 
th e  Owego branch, of which Mrs. 
Senius H anson is chairm an.

* I* I*.-.. * :f*e *

up and see me some time."

“B ill/’ T urner w as a t home 
w ith his paren ts, Mr. and Mrs- W. 
P. T urner, S atu rday  night and 
p art of Sunday. He h a sn 't had op
portunity  to  do m uch, If any, 
hom e-visiting since ha w ent to  
work last year in a  w ar industry 
a t South Bend, Indiana. He is 
profitably em ployed and likes his 
work.

AMERICANISM

NEIGHBORLINESS

LOYALTY

R est assured th a t w e bring 
service to  people In a ll w alks 
of life. U nrestricted  bene
fits  of a M odern F uneral
Home.

R o a c h
F u n e r a l

H o m e

CHATSWC

!

I

Take Home Your Twine Now!
Why take a chance on not being able to get twine later when you can 
take home genuine I. H. C. McCormick-Deering twine TODAY?
Our twine ha* just been received from the mill. Save money by buy
ing today. Be sure of having twine next harvest by taking your sup
ply borne with you TODAY.

N . M .  L a R O C H E L L E
CHATSW ORTH ILLINOIS
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i a i t ,

CHATSWORTH,
it
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— Window glass, paints 
wall paper a t  Quinn’s.

and

fou/n
Mr. and  Mrs. D. E. Rotram el ot 

GmyvUle, * ten t the  week-end 
w ith h e r m other, Mrs. Tena Bork.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar W lsthuff 
and son, of F an n er City, were 
week-end guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W lsthuff.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. George Hoppler 

and daughter, Suzanne, of Green- 
view, w ere week-end guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Dor
sey.

— v —
Fred Wolken. of BlackhlU, So., 

Dakota, is visiting a t  th e  home of 
his u n d e  John Genies and family. 
He Intends to  enlist a t  Chanute 
Field.

—v —
P v t  Floyd L. Edwards, of Camp; 

G rant, Rockford, waa home Sun j 
day on one-day leave. H e re tu rn - ' 
ed Sunday evening and s ta rted  for 
his new cam p Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dorsey and | 
family, of Brook. Ind.. spent Sun- j 
day a t the home of Misses S a ra h 1 
and Eliza Dorsey. Mrs. Addle' 
Myers, of Brook, accompanied, 
them  and spent the  day In For-1 
r e s t

GERMAN BATTLESHIPS ESCAPE

EVERY
WOMAN
APPRECIATES

fine quality, 
smartly styled, 
personal 
Jewelry 
from

H. H. SMITH
N orth of

Mrs. Earner Hallock, of Falr- 
bury, whose husband left recently 
for arm y service, arrived home to 
spend an  Indefinite tim e a t  the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Frobish.

- —V——
I t  seems natural to  find Miss 

M argaret Schafer beck of the 
counter in the Baldwin dry goods 
departm ent. She was a popular 
clerk In the form er Baldwin dry 
goods store when it was housed in 
w hat is now the  Virginia Theatre 
building.

Robert O. Borgman recently 
gave up his position in J . W. Heik- 
en’s grocery sto re  and accepted 
a  Job in  the  Dupont munittoM  
plant near Wilmington. He makes 
the  trip  daily and is thus able to  
keep up w ith his local duties as 
village clerk. ,

—v—
The village w ater supply was 

shut off for a  short tim e Sunday 
night when a  hose connection in 
the pump house broke- Night Of
ficer Ed Pearson made the  neces
sary  repairs and the w ate r was 
turned into the  mains again before 
most w ater users even knew of It !

—v—
John Baldwin is reported  as 

making a  nice recovery from  a  re - ! 
cent surgical operation a t  Roches
ter, Minnesota. He was able to  
re tu rn  to  his home in Owatonna, j 
Minnesota, Saturday. Mr. Baldwin 
a native Chatsworthian and for- [ 
m er business m an here, has a  host 
of M ends in  C hatsw orth who are 
pleased th a t he is recovering  nice
ly.

—v—
Jam es J. Kaem er, who Is em

ployed a t a  defense plant in Chi
cago. visited his m other In Chats
worth Sunday. On his re tu rn  to 
Chicago Monday he stopped a t the 
home of his grandfather, George J. 
Koem er to  offer his sym pathy to 
the Gassier family, whose little  
son and b ro ther had been fatally 
Injured in an  accident, and was ly- j 
ing In s ta te  a t  the home of h is ! 
grandfather. j

—v -
LieuL Frank Kuntz is in Chats

w orth today looking a fte r the re 
moval of his household goods to 
Rockford. He is stationed a t Camp 
Grant, where he Is a m ilitary in
structor. Mrs. Kuntz and their 
two children are to  take  up reel 
donee in Rockford. They are  va- 
eating the form er residence of the 
late MLss K atherin Falck. The 
Falck household goods were sold 
at auction last Saturday.

L J ia iL - s J

GERMANY..

This m ap indicates the line of figh t th e  Germ an battleships 
Scham horst, Gneisenau and the cruiser Prinz Eugen took from B rest 
in France and held by Germany—to  Helgoland, in  Germany. W hile 
a t  their native port, they joined o ther un its of Axis controlled fleets. 
A possible path  to  the open sea is shown by th e  charted  line.

THE LIVINGSTON GRAIN CO.
Successor to R. B. Stoddard

wishes to announce that by reason of the death 
of Mr. R. B. Stoddard, we have acquired the 
business we have conducted for him in Chats
worth, and will continue to operate as we have 
in former years. The personnel will remain 
the same, with Howard M. Trinkle as assistant.

♦ ♦ ♦

F. L. LIVINGSTON
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS 

Office Phone 38 House Phone 54

Chatsworth 
Community Sale

SA T U R D A Y , FE B R U A R Y  28
S tartin g  a t  11 o’e

property o r have stock  
er, Collins Im;

in
it S tore,

Those of you w ho wish to  sell 
th is sale, should lis t It w ith  P h il K ohler,
L eathers Produce o r L a Rochelle’s  Im plem ent s to re .

T here are  a  num ber of bred g ilts  and brood sows, m ilk cows 
and springer heifers, hedge posts an d  balsd  hay. W estern m ount
ed  corn  s h e lte r ,««■»*•! line o f fa rm  Im plem ents, 14 bend o f bred  

tw o  S horthorn  bull calves; one H ereford  bu ll calf.
i w ill not p erm it o f th e  listin g  o f ta d i  a rtic le  separate- 

1 you w ill lis t anyth ing  you have to  o ffe r With d ie  above 
“  '  e  glad to  sen  I t fo r you. No charge fo r

turns fo r sate; m oot your friends
"  •* * /  • •

ew re; tw o 
S p a c e 1

ly, b u i If y
com m ittee, w e w ill be 
handUfM o r ««ih»y

B ring In th e  pboperty  you 
and spend th e  day w ith  us.

V’T J v  * . -i-

Arladena Pearson and Loin 
Rosendahl en tertained  their Sun
day school class a t a Valentine 
p a rty  Thursday afternoon a t the 
home of Arladene.

—v—
Suzanne Livingston entertained 

the children's m issionary society 
of the M ethodist church a t the 
F ebruary  m eeting and party  S a t
urday afternoon a t her home.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Culkin and 

granddaughter, Carol Ann Culkin, 
spent the week-end in Chicago vis
iting their son, Clarence Culkin, 
and daughter, Mrs. Em m ett Cas- 
son, and also Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Culkin.

-—-v—
Mrs. Claressa Kueffner arrived 

home Sunday from a week’s visit 
a t  the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
C. V. Phillips and husband at 
Jacksonville. Mr. Phillips is now 
assistant m anager of the Mont
gomery W ard store at Springfield 
and a fte r M arch 1 they will reside 
in Springfield. At th a t time Mrs. 
Phillips will resign her position as 
principal of the schools at Norton- 
ville.

—v—
The Citizens bank presents some 

interesting figures in their adver
tisem ent on this page. Few peo | 
pie would Imagine that they 
handled 12,812 checks and deposits1 
during one month — December. 
There were only 26 working daysj 
during th a t month which means! 
th a t an average of 407 were handl
ed and recorded each work day, 
and most of them  were handled, 
several times. This bank is a  busy 
spot.

—v—
The League of the Evangelical 

church observed alumni night in 
th e ir service Sunday evening. 
Miss Lorraine Schade, in charge of 
the  meeting, called upon various 
members of form er years to  speak 
George W alter, ch arte r member of 
the organization. Henry Williams, 
Mrs. C lara Game and Mrs. Elmer 
Dassow gave sho rt accounts of 
th e ir experiences during their 
membership and stressed the Im
portance of such a church organ
ization to  develop talen t and pre*- 
pare them  for w ork as church 
members. The present league w$s 
represented by Miss Geneva Drill
ing. Miss Jeanne K nittles and 
C lair Schade, who in tu rn  gave a 
sum m ary of the work of the lea
gue. A mixed chorus and quar
te tte  composed of form er members 
rendered two selections, proving 
l heir ability as singers and when 
railed upon a re  capable of serving

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Greene 
of Wapella, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J . Kiley of Cullom, visited Sunday 
w ith the ladies’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. O’Connor.

F or L o ts  o f  E ggs
O rder your chicks now from  
W lsthufT s H atchery  . . .  Don’t  
be disappointed . .  . P u lle ts o r

W IS

Mrs. Sam  B arber and Mrs. 
George Miller attended the funer
al services of Mrs. Carrie Metz, 
last Sunday a t  the Apostolic 
Christian Church north of For
rest.

—v—
Judge J. H. McFadden. of Pon- j 

tiac will be the guest speaker a t 
the next Community club dinner 
at the C hatsw orth hotel next 
Tuesday evening, February 24th. i 
Dinner will be a t 6::!0. Tickets j 
will he 55 c. Judge McFadden will ] 
speak on “Americanism.’’ Pease 
m ake reservations with ('has. F. 
Shafer.

—v—
The Sunday School class of the 

Evangelical church taught by Rev. 
Bischoff, m et on Friday night at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Dassow for their semi-annual 
m eeting and social. The follow-' 
ing officers w ere elected: Mrs. J 
C lara Game, pres., Ralph D assow ,' 
sec.-treas, Mrs. Chas. Shafer, Mrs. j 
Ralph Dassow and Mrs. Edd. 
Shafer, service committee. Games | 
were played a f te r  which lunch 
was served by the refreshm ent 
committee.

—v—
Eighty-five men attended a 

meeting of the Sportsm en's Club j 
in the Woodman hall, Tuesday j 
evening. The evening was passed 
playing games and story telling 
and partak ing  of a fine lunch, i 
During the evening new officers 
were also chosen for th is year. 
They are  N. M. LaRochelle, p re s i- , 
dent; W. P. Turner, vice presi 1 
dent; Elm er Dassow, Sr., secre
tary-treasurer. The membership 
com m ittee signed up 67 members 
for the new year

—v—
The following were week-end 

guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J  Carney, making up a 
gathering of the family: Mr. and 
Mrs. Burnell C a rn ey , of Anderson, 
Ind; Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Carney 
of Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Drendel and daughter, Sharon, of 
Cullom. The latter two, Evelyn 
and daughter, remained for the 
week.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. J o e  C hantry  and 

daughter are now located a t Os
ceola. Nebraska. Mr. C hantry  
was for several years d istric t m an
ager for the Skelgas company, 
and his work now takes him  west. 
A farewell party  was given for 
Joe a t the Woodman hall last 
Wednesday night, a large num ber 
of men enjoying the luncheon, 
sm oker and card party . The 1 
C hantry family will be succeeded 
as tenants of the If H. Rosenboom 
place, formerly the home of the I 
Virgil Culkins, by Mr. and Mrs- 
Verne Kurtenbach.

—v—
R. B. Stephenson, o f Chicago, 

reopened the Leggate cafe today. 
T he place has been improved con
siderably by the addition of a  new 
furnace, tw o new lavatories and a 
hot w a te r system. • A new ice 
cream  cabinet has been added and 
o ther changes are contem plated. 
M r. Stephenson says he la going to  
do h is best to  provide good food 
and render service a t a n  tim es. He 
advertises th a t  he will serve a  
baked ham  dinner F riday  and  a 
chicken dinner Sunday. M rs. H ar
old Flnefleld will have charge of 
th e  kitchen and M iss R osanna 
N im bler will be employed a s  w ait
ress. M r, S tephenson h as a  w ife 
w ho p lans to  join him  h ere  a s  soon 
as th e ir apartm en t teaaev 
In

tM a
I t haa

WOMAN’S  CLUB 
ENJOY S VIN E 
AFTERNOON PROGRAM

(By Club Reporter)
The Chatsw orth Woman's Club 

m et February  11, a t the home of 
Mrs. C lair Kohler. Mrs. Kohler 
as hostess was assistes by Mrs. H. 
N .'Sheeley and Mrs. F. H. Herr.

Mrs. T. J. Baldwin presided In 
the absence of Mrs. C. G. B artlett. 
Mrs. Entw istle gave a report on 
the k it m aking for soldiers. Mrs. 
LaRochelle gave a report on the 
paper collection drive for the Wo
m an’s Club made recently. She 
reported the drive was very suc
cessful. She also gave a report on 
a carnival to be held in the High 
School on Feb. 27, in which the 
different clubs will participate. 
The money to be used in defense 
work.

Mrs. Richard Melvin gave a  pa
per on American Poetry. She re
viewed the biographies of m any 
au thors and poets, and concluded 
by giving several readings, among 
them, “Lovers Lane’’ “Oh Captain, 
My C aptain” and “The Hired 
Girl.’’

Mrs. L. W. Baldauf gave a paper 
on American music. She began 
with the origin of American music, 
w ith Indian music, music of the 
South, the beginning of folk music. 
She classed music as classical-the 
music of culture and refinement, 
and popular music as jazz, rag 
time, swing, and ballads. She re
viewed the lives of some of our 
best and well known singers and 
composers.

Mrs. Fred Kyburz played her 
own arrangem ent of a medley of 
Stephen Collins F oster's  composi
tions.

Mrs. Ann M atthias sang “A 
Perfect Day.” Mrs. K. R. P o rte r
field accompanied her a t the piano.

Jean  Porterfield played two sax
ophone numbers “Cuckoo W altz” 
and "God Bless America” accom
panied a t the piano by Mrs. Por
terfield.

Miss Jane Kohler sang two num 
bers, ‘T h e  P rayer Perfect” and 
“The W hite Cliffs of Dover” ac
companied a t the piano by Mrs. 
Fred Kyburz.

The next m eeting will be held a t 
the Chatsworth hotel, and will be 
held in the evening instead of the 
afternoon. Moving pictures will 
be shown. Miss Alice M urtaugh 
will be the hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. A. B. Koehler and Mrs. Ar
th u r W alter.

WEDDING IN 
LATE SPRING

From  Chatsworth, 111., today 
comes the news of the engage
m ent of Mary Jan e  Baldwin, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Baldwin of Chatsworth, to Charles 
V. O 'H em , Jr., son of C. V. 
O’H ern of Roosevelt road and the 
late Mrs. O’Hern.

Miss Baldwin attended the Un
iversity of Illinois, where she was 
a member of Alpha Gamma Delta 
sorority. Until recently she held 
a position with the government at 
the G reat Lakes Naval Training 
station a t  G reat Lakes, 111.

Mr. O 'H em  was graduated from 
Spalding institu te and took his 
A. B. degree a t the University of 
Illinois, where he was a member 
of Beta Theta Pi fraternity . He 
was graduated la te r from Yale 
Law school and since his adm is
sion to the Illinois bar he has been 
associated with his fa ther in the 
practice of law in Peoria.

The wedding is planned for the 
late spring. —• Sunday 's Journal- 
Transcript.

No Om  In jured
The report of on explosion a t 

Wilmington test Thursday elicited 
the Information th a t no one was
injured and damages were esti
m ated a t  $200, when a  cover was 
blown from an acid tank, taking 
part of a sidewall w ith it.

In  the  su it of Ray E. Melvin va. 
Jam es R. Melvin, e t al., R. B. P h il
lips was appointed for Defendant t 
Charles Melvin, who is in the  U.
S. army- Affidavit of his m litary
service w as filed. _______
■ M M M M M B a n - F - s s s s a a p

This B ank Is Proud  
O f Its O w n  
“Production Record,f

In  December, 1941, we handled:

2902 out-of-town checks totaling
1469 deposits totaling ....................
6441 checks on os to ta l in g _____

$292,071.64
S9S.42i.76
S22.798.6S

We feel th a t  the activities of this bank on the “hacna 
rro n t” a re  of real im portance to  the welfare of this com 
munity.

Few people realize the volume and variety of the tran 
sactions th a t pass through this bank and which call fo r 
speed and accuracy in handling.

The broad current of community life flows through this 
bank. I t  is our responsibility to  contribute in every way 
we can to your safety and your convenience. W e a re  glad 
to  do our full part.

CitijenA Sank 
c f CkatAuwtk

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

1

■» ■fr = =

T. P. A W- STRIKE 
REFERRED TO WLB

S ecretary  of Labor Frances 
I’erkins Saturday  sent to the w ar 
labor board a dispute between the 
Toledo Peoria & W estern railroad 
and the International Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Firem en and En- 
ginemen.

The union called a strike last 
December a fte r the road allegedly 
refused to g ran t wage increase* 
agreed upon by class 1 roads at 
the suggestion of a special board 
appointed by President Roosevelt.

REAL ESTATE 

INSURANCE 

FARM LOANS

F IR E  . . . L IFE  
AUTOMOBILE 

CASUALTY
INSURANCE IN  MOST 

RELIABLE COMPANIES

CONVENIENT 4 (W . 
FARM  LOANS *§  / 0

A tt ractive  C ity

“Come Up and See Me- ---<«-— -««sometime

JO H N  m w i i H i f

FEBRUARYM E
Heinz Cook Book Sale

Regular 50 Cent Book
FREE W ITH 12 LABELS------25c W ITH TH REE l-A B H ix

K E T C H U P  S O U P S  BAKED BEANS
2 Small B ottles 28c All Varieties 8 Cans fo r ___  41e

2  f  4 3 *  3 T A l t *  SPAGHETTI 
* V- 8 Cans f o r ............87c

lc  Sale Cheerioats . . .  2 boxes 16c

F L A K E

H O M I N Y
6 X - 2 S *

Good, Assorted Home Grown

P O T A T O E S
3 7  <£ peck

Butter Creams or Choc. Drops, lb 15c

DUTCH MILL

MARGARINE
2  % 3 9 *

SW ISS BELL OR ROLL

B U T T E R
39^ pound

Sunkist Oranges per doz. 10c

Fancy Sweet Potatoes, 5 lbs. . 25c

citai

2  LARGE SIZE
PA C K A G ES....

U se n  u/AdtjuP-G NAPITIA SOAP
Far All Scrubbing Purposes 7  IS? 2 9 *

1 _l f a  / larse mtd.

H  r p t r  " " " ' T  »>»I V I I  V l  1 new lua± s i z e . . . 5 9 *

Head Lettuce S  2 for - - - - 15c

Grapefruit setf555£» 8 for - - - - 25c

Carrots S  2 bunches for - - - 13c

Fresh Strawberries, box - ? • 20c
*

YU

■
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CMC MAN ARMY Acute (am  labor rtaortacM be
cause of the war mar be aoane- 
w hat relieved by brood

New life is being restored w ith
out much cost to  many of the 
130.000 trac to rs th a t will be used 
to produce Illinois’ share of food 
for freedom in 1942 according to 
H. P. Bateman, agricultural en
gineer.

B etter performance and lower 
cost of operation will be the result 
of this new life. The lower cost 
of operation will result from an in
crease in the power available, 
lower fuel consumption and leas 
delay from breakdowns.

C arbuerators out of adjustm ent 
have been found in tests by the 
agricultural engineering depart
ment to cause a  loss of 8 to  10 
gallons of IViel in a 10-hour day 
On some tractors, opening the load 
screw on the  carburetor only 
three-fourths of a tu rn  beyond the 
correct setting increased the fuel 
consumption as much as 25 gal
lons under full load in a 10-hour 
day.

a 't  been generally rscommen dsd 
because the sows usually become 
too fat. a ration of 60 pounds of 
com, 26 pounds of oats and 25 
pounds of alfalfa meal can be 
safely self-fed th e  firs t 10 week* 
of gestation. The feeds are 
ground and mixed before being 
placed in the self feeder—B. W. 
Fairbanks.

28 towns in this d istrict served 
by the C  I. P- S.

The T. P. A W. railroad re
stored the helper a t the Chats-' 
worth station Wednesday after 
dispensing with his services for 
more than a year during retrench
ment times . Henry Day, who held 
the job during the w ar is on again. 
The change cuts the salary of 
Agent W arner and relieves “Tom
my” O’Toole of the job of carry
ing the mail between the depot 
and postoffice.

TEN VBAB8 AGO 
February 18. 1*82

Mrs. K. R. Porterfield entertain
ed two tables at bridge Tuesday 
evening.

! Mrs. M artin F. Brown was host- 
i ess to the Honor Bridge club Tues- 
1 day evening.

J. Lester Haberkom  and his 
vaudeville partner, K arl Denton, 
spent a portion of this week in 
Chatsworth.

A. B., Phil and Herbert Kohler • 
motored to Fort Dodge, Iowa, last

^ Friday. They are spending a week
with their brother, Ed, and aunt, 
Mrs. Abbie Kohler.

j Several local people are mailing
Chicago — C aptain A rthur W. | f ters *®. )*;

W ermuth, 28, of Chicago was Vernon. Virginia on February 22.
credited as being a  vertiable one the anniversary of George Wash- 
m an army, according to  reports ington’s birthday. I t  is estim ated 
sent out by General Douglas Mas- that thousands of people will wish i 
A rthur from  the  B ataan P en in su -; to secure the postmark a t Mt. Ver- ,

report th a t they have regularly 
performed all four stepa In the 
sanitation system fo r many years 
with very satisfactory results. 
They raise about seven o r eight 
pigs In a litte r and have almost 
no run ts In their herds, even on 
farm s where old-style methods 
had raised only about five pigs s  
Utter. Now the pigs thrive uni
formly and weigh around 200 lbs. 
or more a t six months of age.

—W ant to  ren t a house, buy a 
home or sell a  ca t?  Try a  want 
adv. in The Plalndealer.Is your subscription paid?

Ruthella Dueringer were assisting 
hostesses.

The members of the Farm  Bur
eau and the Home Bureau m et on 

I Wednesday In the Farm  Bureau 
i hall. Lee A. Somers of the U- of 
L, extension specialist in vegetable 

B e tte r Homegardening spoke on 
Gardens."

Prof. D utler of the M. C. H. S., 
and his squad and cheerleaders 
were guests a t a chicken dinner 
a t the home of Mrs. Ruth Clubb 
Thursday evening Mrs. W. Holmes 
Mrs. Roy Arends and Mrs. Mary 
Woodard w ere assisting hostesses.TWENTY YEARS AGO 

February 16, 1922
A deal was consummated Tues

day whereby A. F. Gerbracht be
came owner of the bakery and con
fectionery store of his brother, 
H. H. Gerbracht.

A number of young people trom 
town attended the box social held 
a t D istrict 261, known as the 
Pleasant View school, southeast of 
town, which Miss Teresa S to rr 
teaches, on Friday evening. A 
program was rendered and an or
chestra furnished music. A most 
enjoyable time is reported-

Plan your WHITE CORN acreage NOW. Secure yom  
from your dealer NOW. Average yields of W hits Hybrids 
ige yields of Yellow Hybrids.

1 block north of the  Citizens bank Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer Rudolphi 
and family spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Kenward 
and Saturday  they motored to 
Champaign where Miss Jane t Ru
dolphi. who has been winning 
honors in skating contests, skated 
a t the U. of I.

M. a  COLLINS, D.D.S.
Mesdames J. E. Roach and Jo

sephine B itters have sold their 
millinery store in this city to Mrs. 
Lulu McMullen, of Monticello, 
Ind„ who is to take possession 
next week.

Take advantage of this opportunity.

Take advantage of the Kankakee W HITE CORN m arket through 
local elevator.

Take advantage of the better price paid for W HITE CORN.

Attorney John H. McFadden, of 
Fairbury, is being urged by his 
friends to come out as a  candidate 
for S tates Attorney, subject to  the 
republican primaries. Attorney 
Frank Ortman, of Pontiac and a 
former Chatsworth boy. is said to 
be the choice of the democrats of 
Livingston county for the office of 
states attorney.

HOMEMAKERS IN DEFENSE
By Christine Ryman Pensinger 

Sugar Equivalents
Homemakers use at present an 

average of one and one-half 
pounds of sugar a week per pern 
son. Today they face rationing 
which will probably cut their con
sumption to  three-fourths of a 
pound, or in half

Consumption can be reduced by 
substituting syrups for sugar in 
baking. I t  is entirely possible to 
bake w ithout any sugar. Com 
syrup, maple sugar, honey, and 
molasses can be used to  sweeten 
muffins, cake* and cookies. Some 
care is necessary in making substi
tutions, since the syrups vary from 
sugar in sweetness, w ater content 
and acidity. They cannot take 
the place of sugar cup for cup.

The following proport Ions should 
be used when syrup Is being sub
stituted for sugar:

1. One and one-half cups of mo
lasses. com  syrup, and maple 
syrup equal one cup of granulated 
white sugar

2. Three-fourths of a cup of ho
ney is equal to one cup of sugar.

3. One-fourth , cup of liquid 
should be subtracted for each cuo 
when any of these syrups Ls used.

4. One-fourth teaspoon of soda 
should be added for each cup of 
honey and molasses.

In very sweet cakes. It will not 
prove satisfactory to use alt syr
up and no sugar. The cake will

T. E. Bums, local superintend
ent of the Central Illinois Public 
Service Company, was in Paxton 
Monday and Tuesday attending 
a demonstration given by the com
pany to their employes from the

DR. H- J. FINNEGAN
Sacc,»«nr to Dr. A. W. PeeAeresst 

OPTOMETRIST
A t D oracr Bistort S tore the  Sveoo l oad 

Fourth  T k a n d a r i  of Bach If  o a th  
Office Ovar W ad t’a D m  a  Stora 

FAIRBURY. ILL.

Miss Helen Spear, student nurse 
at Brokaw hospital, spent a por
tion of the week with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Spear, and 
daughter, Dorothy.

The I. O. O. F. lodge was host 
to the lodges of District 45 at 
their hall Monday evening. Philip 
Myers of Gibson City presided over 
the business session.

Mrs. Edna Holmes and Mrs. 
Irene Thompson entertained the 
Philathea class of the Methodist 
church at the home of the former 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hunt and 
daughter. Blanche, were in Rob
erts Sunday to attend the funeral 
of Charles Van Nice. Mrs. Van 
Nice is a sister of Mrs. Hunt.

GENERAL FOODS CORPORATION
Coni Mill Dhrisioa 

KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
Dr. W. G. Raudabaugh

VETERINARIAN

UNCOMFORTABLE?
C o r r e c t  v i s i o n  m a k e s  l i fe 

m o r e  p l e a s a n t

L. M. SHEPHERD
OPTOMETRIST 

21B W. W ashington St.
Pfc ne 4210—Pontiac, lUinoit

New York, New York—Tills U. 
S. Navy photograph was taken 
aboard the naval auxiliary U. S. 
LaFayette, the once proud sea 
queen Normandie, during the 
height of the disastrous fire last 
week, and shows firemen hurry 
ing through the form er bail room 
of the liner.

SYM PATHY  
And U n d e n tu d h q

Our services are 
within the reach of
everyone.

STRAIGHT FROM
t  NEW YORK

*.-* - ' '
? \ ..

FEGTOF f 
W fe  PRINT
* S, T s task smart 
jr£f sad pretty at all 
r W .  time* la a big 

eoatrlbatU a to 
Morale and It i  - 

I  : eaa bo done at 
; below-budget  

p r i c e *  If  y o s  • 
VV ebeoae wise ly ,  j 
g g y W i t a s a s  t h i s

Rrlnted Jersey , 
ew York erea- f -  £  

jrt'2 tloa wttk aewest W f a i  

stylo  accost—

Melvin News
. . . .  G ertrude  Underwood

Ambulance Service
Phone 55 

Chatsworth Janie Shilts is confined to her 
home by illness.

Mrs. Cat hem Underwood was a 
Gibson caller Saturday.

Janie Shilts and Stella Gedel- 
man were Gibson callers Monday.

Mrs. J. D. Tieken. of Peoria, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Tieken 
for a week. ^  'Tie out can fom n folly wbit 1942 h a ia store for aay 

of o*. However, certain known facte can be considered now 
wfcb an eye on the fntnre.
•  "One Unde 8aaa has advised se that the production of vital 
war ntateriale wR detoiariy caaat a scarcity of electrical appli
ances. Repair and car* of yoot own electrical eervanta, there
fore. it not ooly a patriotic duty bot ia a real necessity.
•  “Poe this reason we srge yoa to get yoor appliances, espe
cially the elder one*, is tip-top shape tssmediatcly—is  se deiag 
yoe'R he help inf conserve latter, tiaae. aed ntateriale fee defrost. 
At the m m  rime yes’ll he (storing the cenrinnanee of paw 
peeotM living standard* for the doratioe.’*

KIDDY KILOWATT, get* aiaetrkaf sn s s t,

THEY COST NO MORI Miss Ruth Dueringer en terta in 
ed the Junior Woman's Club at 
her home Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bond and 
William Kief were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Thackeray 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Brownlee 
and son, Everett, of Elliott, spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chhs. Sharp and N ettie Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira  Goodwin, of 
Paxton and granddaughter, P attie  
Goodwill, of Chicago, spent Sun
day w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sharp.
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Prim e M inister Winaton Churchill in  •  radio address from London Sunday night announced the  fall 
of Singaphore (2). The Japs attem pted  to  eestablish a  foothold around Palembang, Sum atra (3) w ith 
Japanese transports appearing a t  the  m outh of th e  Musi River. German broadcast of a  Tokyo dis
patch said Japanese troops have landed in Java (4 ). Long range American bombers struck  a t  enemy 
shipping near port of M acassar ( f  * " '  * ..........................- - - - -

ng .
Dutch acknowledge Japanese occupation of Anambas Islands (1 ).

THIRD REGISTRATION I
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New York, New York -Among th e  9,00(1000 m en who registered 
for duty February 16 In the armed forces of the  nation, countless 
fa thers and sons registered. The registration called for men, 20 to  
45. unless they had registered previously o r  a re  members of the  armed 
forces. This picture draws William Nemecek, of New York, 42, v e t' 
eran of World W sr L and his son, Harold, 20, (le ft) being oongrat-

sendee dlrect-u la trd  by Ool
or.

A rthur V. McDermott (righ t) selective

WASHINGTON

FROM CONGRESSMAN

L C. "LES" ABENDS
I*ratio** For

1 |M>ration. To protect property 
i from damage l»y enemy bombs or 
shelling, property owners free in- |rjH] 

I surance will go up to fifteen thou- ^ 
sand dollars on any one claim. 
Above this aomunt reasonable pre
miums will be charged. It is in
dicated that the percentage of 
loss to be covered will be approx
imately 75 7<.

B etter Atop Now
Recently the Farm  SiTurity Ad

m inistration h aw  gone so far out 
on the limb th a t President Roose
velt has seen fit to rebuke them 
for their activity  in connection 
with providing funds for southern 
farm ers with which they could 
pay their poll tax. Such farm ers 
Ix'fore they are perm itted to vote, 
m ust show their poll tax is paid

On July 14. 1939. the House by 
a vote of 119 to 78 voted down a 
bill providing pensions for Mem
bers of Congress. On December 1,
1941 a billIH. R .3487. An amend- of the r e A  gUted to
„umt to the Civil Service R etilts .. ^  CongreMional ------
ment Act” was brought up on the 
Consent Calendar. Bills of a non- 
controversial nature are placed on 
what is known- as the Consent 
Calendar, which calendar is called 
twice a month. On this particular 
calendar of December 1st, there 
were forty such bills considered. 
The Chairm an of the Civil Service 
Committee of the House, in a 
short explanation of the measure, 
stated  th a t the proposed amend
ment changed the existing re tire
ment act in several small details. 
From his statem ent th l  member
ship of the House was not aware 
that the changes and passage of 
the bill made permissable the plac
ing of the President and Congress 
under the Act. Already several 
bills have been Introduced to re
peal that p art of the legislation 
which covers the Congress. As 
one who In 1939 voted against the 
principle of pensioning Congress
men, 1 intend to vote for the re
peal of the ac t as it now exists- 
There is ' little  doubt in my mind 
th a t if Congress is afforded the 
opportunity to  do so, an  over
whelming m ajority will vote for 
repeal. This surely is no time for 
us to be considering any such 
things as pensions for Congress
men. We have a w ar on our hands 
and our every energy and thought 
should be directed to winning th a t 
w ar as expeditiously as possible.

every indication of favorable 
growth and development, hidden, 
of course, behind the cloak of na
tional defense and the stress of 
war.

The Legion
Through the National Com

mander, the services of the Amer
ican Legion have been made avail
able for the training of civilian 
volunteers for civilian defense. 
This patriotic organization with 
o w r one million one thousand 
members in its more than twelve 
thousand posts and fifty-eight de
partm ents, can be a tremendous 
help in this civilian defense effort. 
The Legion will select members to 
organize schools for the training 
of personnel who can be enrolled 
in the Citizens Defense Corps of 
the states and localities. After 
each sta te  sends representatives 
to a training school established by 
the Government, it is suggested 
that State-wide schools be provid
ed giving a ten-day training course 
to the representatives of the var
ious Legion Posts.

S alvage

Those things you used to  throw 
away, bum, or store, may now be 
the very items your Uncle Sam 
wants most. Each S ta te  is setting 
up a Salvage Committee to coop
erate  with the Bureau of Indus- 

Consrrvatoin. The Bureau 
urged the general public to 

collect scrap, metals, rags, rubber 
and wastepnper. Local collection 
agencies are already established in 
many towns and cities. Citizens 
am  being requested to make spe
cial efforts to see that their waste 
is delivered to the proper organ
ization or local waste dealers. 
This all helps to expediate the 
prompt movement of salvaged 
items into reuse.

CARES FO B BOYS 
IN  ABMY CAMP

H ere's a suggestion for prepar
ing cakes to  be sent to boys in the 
arm y as suggested by the Ameri
can Express Company:

“As you know a great many 
home baked cakes are moving to 
boys in our arm y camps. Many 
cakes are received in mashed and 
broken condition, the food value 
may not be hurt, but the fact that 
the cake has been damaged does 
not promote the good will we are 
after.

“I am  passing on to you a sug
gestion which if followed will pre
vent dam age to  that class of goods. 
This plan has been followed by a 
good many shippers at this agency 
and we know it will work out fine.

“ After cake is removed from 
oven and icing placed on same, 
let cake stand to cool for two 
hours, then wrap in waxed paper, 
then again in heavy store paper, 
place two inches of popped com 
in bottom of carton, set cake on 
com  then pack more popped pop
corn around edge of cake until the 
carton is filled vwith com, place 
about an inch of corn on top of 
cake, place the lid on, tie up and 
it is ready to  move around the 
world. The cake will reach des
tination without damage and the 
corn will also be good to eat. The 
weight of com  will not increase 
the transportation charge.”

-------------ns-------------
SUGAR HOARDERS TO 
SURRENDER RATION STAMPS 
FALSE STATEMENTS FINED

Persons who have built up \ 
hoards of sugar will have s tam p s; 
tom  out of th e ir ration books to 
cover the  hoards, thus depriving

M eteor C rater, Arizona.—Thou 
sands of Army tanks lay buried 
here beneath the slopes of eastern 
Arizona. They aren 't put together 
yet but the m etal for their making 
is waiting to be dug out and used. 
I t  was a gift from  outer space 
thousands of years ago

Ten million tons of roaring, 
blazing m eteor landed here with a 
tremendous crash  and left this 
gaping Meteor C rater. Thought to 
be an  extinct volcano until the 
eighteen nineties, the theory th a t 
it was caused by a falling heaven
ly body was advanced then and 
has brought about considerable 
controversy since. During the last 
World W ar a half million dollars 
Were spent in a fruitless search 
for the m eteor's remains. Now, 
for the first time, definite proof 
of its existence seems to have been 
established by drilling and m ag
netic tests.

You hardly realize this vast scar 
is here until you come right upon 
it. The gently rolling country 
around it rises but slightly as it 
nears the c ra ter's  rim. Then the 
ground falls away abruptly  a  full 
six hundred feet. I t  would take 
more than a mile-thick, fifty-story 
building to  fill this yawning 
chasm, which is many times larger 
than any other hole of its kind in 
the world. Some scientists claimthose persons of the right to  buy 

any more sugar unrtl their hoards it was 'made“ rb ^ u tT h e “year" one 
are used up under the ra tion ing ; o th e rs  say it is twenty-five thou- 
pian l o g o  into effect within a | sand years old. E ither guess is all 
few weeks, Leon H en d erso n ^ d - right with me because its furrow- 
m in istra tor of the Office of Price ed and wt>athered depths convince
Administration, announced Febru- me it is far from young.
ary  6th.
Teachers to Register Public ,ve .K'Santic masses of broken

Registration of consumers by ^  t‘ oric *r>ato r*al seem to be buri- 
teachers in the public schools and , flv<; to  seV(>n hundred
issuance of W ar Ration Book No. below the c ra te r floor, indi- 
1 will s ta r t  as soon as the enor- ,  ing that the m eteor arrived 
mous job of printing and distribut- rom a noitherly  direction, all five 
ing the books have been completed eP°s,ts ,ay to the south of the 
Mr. Henderson stated. Local ra- c ra te r itself—two just beyond its 
tioning boards will have general rlIT1 r 'le Philadelphia Mining Co., 
supervision over the registration m ining them, is planning to dig 
of consumers and the issuance of ’"cm up immediately for use in 
the books. national defense.

One book will be printed for Many scientists have scoffed at 
each person in the  country regard- the idea of the m eteor still being

—Have something to sell? Try 
a w ant adv. in The Plalndealer

less of age. Each book will c a r
ry in it 28 stamps. The stamps 
will be numbered and can be used 
only to purchase sugar during a 
designated week.

The More Folks Y q u  Tell 
The More Goods Yon Sell

here. Some contended it blew 
itself back out and to bits when 
it came in contact with sub ter
ranean stream s known to exist bo- 

| low the surface of this section of 
the country. In pieces ranging in 

) weight from an ounce to a thou- 
I sand pounds, ouly fifteen tons of 
it have been found in a thorough 
search of the surface around the 
crater. If most of the m eteor blew-

back out, where did it go?
The chances are very strong 

that it didn’t go anywhere except 
deep below this dent it made i n ! 
the earth , there to  remain u n ti l1 
now. when it will be recovered 
and fashioned into tools of war. |

And those tools will be tough \ 
ones too. In fact, m etallurgists ] 
got their ideas for battle ship I 
arm or plate formulas directly 
from a study of m eteoric m aterial. ] 
which is composed of about a i 
pound of nickel to a dozen of iron, 
with a few ounces of other m etals - 
thrown in for good measure.

Operations for recovering the 
m eteor's remains probably won’t 
dam age the appearance of this 
awe-inspiring chasm a bit. In o r
der to  dodge the underground 
stream s of water, shafts will prob
ably be sunk some distance from 
the c ra te r  and drifts run back to 
the metal.
• Dug out and made into tanks 

and other implements of war, this 
ancient m eteor m ay soon be

thundrrtng  and 
•gainst our Axis 
Ing into them  with w hat we hgf*  
will be the devesting crash  th a t  
shook these plains ages ago.

T railer Vagabond is sponsored 
and appears in this paper through 
the courtesy of W ILL C. QUINN.

--------------- r a ----------------
HAVE YOU seen the big box at 

fancy stationery  you can get a t  
The P lalndealer office with your 
own name and address printed oa  
both letterheads and envelopes— 
all for only $1 .00?

—Try a Plalndealer w ant ad.
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CAR CONSERVATISM 

HEADQUARTERS

si

THE DRUG STORE . ,
f f V t  ia u s e A t  t iA x c z i .  u t  t e u m

BIG
REXALL

BIRTHDAY
SALE

NOWON
Bargains Galore . . . and a 

F ree Contest

♦  4-

W. C. QUINN
REXALL DRUGGI8T 

Phone No. 44
CHATS WORTH. ILLINOIS

THE ? f i i L a l L  DRUG STORI . .
fiol O- 1 it* icw**

16 Vital Services . . .  gal 
them regularly from 

Standard
With regular can , your car and thee 
may ace you through* Your 
Oil dealer can give you real help l 
days. He has a  program a t  i 
services that, when followed with the he* 
rai'Tw-v recommends nagy add moaMa 
and miles to the life of your c a r .: 
now on this car-aaving program. . .  cos 
to Car Conservation Headquartenl

a joint congressional Committee 
tha t he would continue such poll 
tax payments unless stopped by 
Congress. In addition Baldwin is 
reported to have informed the 
committee that he stood “firmly 
behind” some phases of the ob
jectives as set forth by a list of 
“long time (farm ) tenure object
ives,” put out by the FSA. These 
include proposals for the exercise 
of the rights of eminent domain 
to force subdivision of large farm 
holdings Into one-family farm s and 
the acquisition of “Government 
titles to  as much land as possible ” 
Baldwin also indicated be might 
favor exercise of eminent domain 
against absentee landlords. Such 
statem ents ca rry  the odor of pure 
out and out socialism, much of 
which has been sprouting for a 
num ber of years but today gives

TUB RBV TO BBTTIR PARMIN*

R U  H M 'SP H O S P H A T E
TMf SOI t  BUI LAIR 

★  H astens Maturity 
*  Incraasaa Ylalda

★  Improves Quality
INCM4 SCS FRONTS

Phosphoric A dd <

IwfiTi vTlwOpWaT

LMIAAUI'LUIK
I  am  having a  surplus sale a t  my place five miles east end  one- 

half mile south of S traw n; 7V4 miles south and 1 mile w est of O ia ts- 
wor-th; three miles west and 4V4 miles north  of Melvin,

M ONDAY, FE B R U A R Y  23, 1942
Commencfag a t  11 o'clock

Thirteen Head of Horses
One gray m are 10 years old; one g ray  m are 9 years old; one black 
■e, 8 years old 

years old; one 
.  sars old; one gel
team  of geldings coming 7 and 8 y e a n  old.

v n v  /»*»«•-  ———p — ”  v -  —  •   ------------
mare, 8 years old, one gelding can in g  3 years old; two m ares can ing  
3 years old; one ad d in g  coming 2 yea rs old; tw o m ares com ing 2 
years old; one gelding suckling colt; one m are suckling colt; one gray

Thirteen Head of Cattle
Four cows 4 years old; th ree cows 3 y e a n  old; one

Public  Sale!
II

I will sell a t  public auction a t  our place of business in the Village 
of LONG POINT, 11 miles southwest of S treato r, on

, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2 3 . ’42 i
| SaJee Com m encing P rom ptly  a t  1:00 p.m.

TRUCKS
One 1& ton Chevrolet 1939, short wheel base, in good condition, 

and good tires. One 1 % ton Chevrolet 1936 truck, long wheel base, 
in good condition. One Federal 1937 truck, 2 ton, good condition and 
good 8.25x20 tires, equipped w ith hydrolin hoist and 12 foot grain box. 
One C 35 International truck, good condition and good 8.25x20 tires, 
13 ft. grain box.

TRACTORS
Massey H arris Twin Power Challenger, on good rubber, Power 

L ift Cultivator, ex tra  good condition. Oliver 70 tractor, rubber in 
front, s tarter, lights, and power lift, this trac to r has been used very 
little. Two 15-30 International McCormick-Deering, rebuilt. One 
22-36 International McCormick-Dee ring, good condition. 11-36 Good
rich tires on wide base rims, used very little.

COMBINES
31T McOormick-Deering 12 ft. oombine w ith Hume Love pick-up 

reel and McCormick-Deering windrow pick-up, th is machine was 
bought new and used by us in this vicinity; we have kep t It In first 
class condition.

No. 8 McOormick-Deering 10 ft. combine w ith H um e Love pick-up 
reel and McOormick-Deering windrow pick-up. This machine has been 
used by us and kept in first class conation.

12-ft. McOormick-Deering Power Drive W indrow Harvester, also 
in first class condition.

12 ft. Case Combine, less the motor, will be sold fo r repairs.

Sarricu
t« y d i f t — t Wlm l

C lv a a  Sp ark  F t « | i—l« ( a p  
W a * c m  a y ............................
l v M M M b a 4 T k N . . . .  5000 
■ xaa ilaa  T lr*»  fa r  b ra U M , 
e v tt, n a iU , flla M , a le ................... 1000
k k a T Im t a  

Cback OH

D ra in  anal F la ik  R a a lla ta r,
— — — i l — — * u * 4 * m  L a | aEWRE4* COBIIVIy 4y$TvM f Vvll DBn

7-14 d a y s

OH L a v a l......................... Each anaa
Hn* M

and R*M I C e an k cas* ..  1000 

C am e llia  Chaaala Iwbrica Woa 1000

C h an g * T m n a m la tlo n  a n d  
DM Nranfial lu b rica n t..................

F a il
W ax and F a llth  Cm  la  rnoka 
•n lah  last In d e fin ite ly ................ S a t

S a la ry  chocking and clean ing  
a t  lig h t*, io n ***, w indahU ld , 
aad  w in d o w *...................................
_  vHtt
Chock And Iro n *  to Inaura

STANDARD
SERVICE

CAR
CONSERVATION

NOONS

TIN NEARIY STANDARD Oil DEAUI

er 20 months old/Xwo steers 20 m onths old; one heifer 8 mont 
one steer 8 m onths old; one Hereford bull 9  months o ld

heif-
old,

7 fall pigs, 2 white 
young buck.

12 Hogs------4 Sheep
3 spotted sown. Three ewe lambs, one

M ACH INERY, ETC.
One 2-row Tower cultivator; one hay  rack; one single row Tower 

cultivator; one 2-row Tower cu ltivator and shovels; tw o oata  seeders; 
one fanning mill; seme harness; one Ice box; other articles too num er
ous t tT

NEW IMPLEMENTS
No. 10 McCbrmick-Deering Ham m er Mill, 

wagon box. 2 sets trac to r chains.

USED IMPLEMENTS

W eber wide type

i CASH. N ot responsible for accidents, 
e r  sa le  a t  owner's risk.

Goods le ft aft-

GEORGE C LEE, Owner

9-A 9-ft. tandem  4-section harrow. Case 10-ft. tra c to r tandem  
disk. Case 2-row horse planter. 2-row No. 201 F arm all cultivator.
4-row No. 401 Farm all cultivator. No. 9 enclosed gear MoCormiakr 
Deering nwwef. John Deere 3-furrow  14-inch plow. One stak e  
truck  box. One all steel mechanical dum p box.

ifeiiM S ON TRUCKS—40% cash and the  balance bankable note, 
payable in 12 m onthly installm ents. ON OTHER MA
CHINES—407c cash and th e  balance in  a  bankable note, payable In 
tw o o r three installments, n o t to  eamead 15 m onths in tlmw No 
property removed until term s a re  complied w ith. N ot responsible in 
case of accident.

W.

r- >■ himfcSdflg

BETTER CROPS 
And More of Them

will help m ake the needed ex
tra  food needed under w ar 
conditions. You can provide for 
them by using

FOUR LEAF 
POW DERED 

ROCK PHOSPHATE 
It is the quick-acting, much dis
integrated rock phosphate, 
■vhich is distinguished by high 
first year and early years crop 
increases. Use it now or store 
it for application when conven
ient.

Representatives:
BERT EDWARDS 

504 S. Madison St., Pontiac 
Phone 7801 

B ILL EDWARDS 
704 N. Chicago St,. Pontiac 

Phone 3487 
MARIUS HANSEN 

R. R. 7, Pontiac, HL 
Phone 918-21

Thomson Phosphate Co.
407 Booth Dearborn S tree t 

CHICAGO, ILL.

CASH PRICES

Ind er Disabled
HORSES, CATTLE

fee
MV —

____  i«b»OTWM’s easy fat yea—■ 
'  9d j m p t  r saMey year «M

' 1

We

deal service by cable* yew 
reliable readwer. Awl pbene
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T h e Chocolate Sokfiei'

I M l
EDW . d! ROBINSON 

EDWARD ARNOLD
LARAINE DAT

—In—
“Unholy Partner.”

LOCAL ARMY 
MEN ARE T( 
GIVEN H IS

♦Organization U Formed 
to Make end Distribute 
Accessories

Straicn Notes
w.

Sunday and Monday 
February 22**8

Cont. Sunday from 2:00 
PRISCILLA LANE and 

LLOYD NOLAN in
“Blues in the Night”

Special Subject: “Soldier* 
________ In  White*’________

Wednesday and Thursday 
February 25-26 
DENNIS O 'K EEFE

FRANCES NEAL
—in—

‘Lady Scarf ace”
Plus: "M arch of Time’’ and 

"Inform ation Please"

T hirty-n ine men registered  a t 
th e  school M onday fo r selective 
service.

Will Benway has been sick 
side since Monday with a heart 
ailment.

Wayne Gross Commercial teaci>- 
er. spent the week-end with some 
friends in Bloomington.

A group of women met Friday 
afternoon a t the home of Mrs.
Aquilla Entw istle to  plan to  make 
a  k it for each m an In the service 
from C hatsw orth and C harlotte 
townships.

The group will be known as the 
United S tates Service Kit com- ] days, 
m ittee and has th e  following offi- . .. . __n„
cers: Mrs. Entw istle. chairm an; Mrs- Melvin ^ e l ,  and sons 
Mrs. W illiam Zorn, vice chairman, from near K m i n g t o n ^ w c r c  visitors 
Mrs. C arl Milstead, secretary and Saturday a t e

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lee and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Lee near Roberts.

John Kuntz returned home last 
Thursday, having been a patient a t 
St. Joseph’s hospital for several

C hurch school is a t 9:65 w ith 
Addis G ard, S u p t

M orning w aw ldp service la. a t 
11:00.

Youth Fellow ship m eets a t '6:30. 
Marilyn M cKinley is leader.

Plan to  hear. D r. Ed. Laird Mills 
a t P iper C ity Thursday night a t
8 p .m .

The firs t of our Family Nights 
series is FYiday night, starting  
with pot-luck ‘supper a t 6:30. 
Please bring your own table ser
vice and sugar. The following 
ladles a re  on the supper commit
tee: Mrs. Clarence Pearson, Miss 
Annie Stevens, Mrs. Jerry  Rosen 
dahl, Mrs. Addis Gard, Mrs. Elmer 
Runyon. Rev. H. A. Cochran, 
Pontiac Methodist church m inister 
will be o u r guest that evening and 
speak during the worship period.

M. L. Sullins, Pastor

Wing

Funeral services w ere held on 
Sunday Afternoon for M rs. Carrie 
Rapp M etz a t the N orth Apostol
ic church in Pleasant Ridge town
ship. She was bom a t Schwartz- 
wald, Germany, Feb. 28, 1862, the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Christ 
Weisser Rapp and came to this 
country a t the age of 13 years.

On January  8. 1891, she was 
j united in m arriage to Samuel Metz 
who preceded her in death seven 
years ago.

Mrs. Metz had been confined to 
her bed for seven weeks with a 
broken hip and shoulder, and her 
condition was considered improv
ed until the evening of her death 
she suffered a heart a ttack  and

Clarence H ersteln. a
R idge farm er, had % fapgJtafcen to
Chicago by the local trucker, P au l 
Schrof, for m arket Tuesday.

Lee
Mrs. Mabel Haase, treasurer 

O ther officers a re  Mrs. John 
Donovan, Miss Pearl Desmond, 
Mrs. Joe Hummel, Mrs. A rthur 
Heinhorst, Mrs. Bruno Schroen, 
Mrs. C. L. Ortman, Mrs. C. G 
B artle tt, Mrs. Will Flessner, Jr..

home.

C E N T R A L
T H E A T R E

F A 1 R B P 1 I
Frt., Feb. 20 “ALL THAT 

MONEY CAN B U T

S a t, Feb. 21 M a t 2:15 
Double Feature Program  

BABY SANDY la
“Melody Lane”

TIM HOLT In
“Bandit Trail” ___

Sam, Mon. Feb. 22-28
Cont. Sunday from 2:15 

ERROL FLYNN, OLIVIA 
De HAVILLAND la

“They Died With
Their Boots On”

Tuesday Only for This Week 
February 24—-JOB DAY

The Salary Will Be $75.00 
unless job is taken February 

18 . . .  on the screen 
LUFE VELEZ and LEON 

ERROL In
“The Mexican

Spitfire’s Baby”
Showing for Three Days 

Wednesd’y  Thursday, Friday 
February 25-26*27

Special! A fter school child
ren’s matinee Wednesday 
at 4:00 p.m. Low student 
admission prices. 

FREDERIC MARCH and 
MARTHA SCOTT In

“One Foot In Heaven”

pass<H] away
♦  FIR ST  BAPTIST CHURCH I She is survived by one brother, 

Sunday School at 10. Evert M. Samuel Rapp, of Morton, and the 
Bess Supt. I following children, Mrs. Anna

M orning W orship a t 11. Ser- Metz, of Forrest, C arl and Mrs. 
mon them e: “The M aster’s Method Eli Miess, of F airbury; W alter of 
in Evangelism.” Dearborn, Mich., and Joe with

B. Y. P. U. a t 6:30 whom she made her home.
Evening service at 7:30. Sermon —m —.

—«*— them e: “John’s Vision of Christ.’’ Ivan Cad f Forrest was
Everet Homickel of Ord. Nebr ! W ednesday evening a t 7:30 Mid- Wjng caUcr s atu rday  

Mrs. Selma Edwards and Mrs. El n t Thursday and Friday w ith week  service and Bible study. We . —
m er Dnssnw F-ach woman i« n — ‘ shall use the  6th chapter of Dan-  ̂ M artin F. Brown was in Kan-

iel fo r study. kakee on business Saturday
A ttention and interest is erow-

Miss Mabel M arlar, supt. of 
the S traw n school spent the week
end at her home at Terre Haute, 
Indiana.

states the hog, a  
weighing 820 pounds. >

Paul 
H am pshire,

F ifty  years ago 
la ry  Schilling andM ary Schilling and Fksd T . Legner 

o f Odell w ere m arried a t  S t  P aul's 
church in Odell. The golden wedd- 
1kg anniversary was qu ietly  ob
served a t th e ir hom e in Pontiac. —■

his aunt, Mrs. Tena Singer, and 
his cousin, Charles Singer and his 
wife.

m er Dassow. Each woman is a 
representative of one church oi 
civic organization.

I t  is estim ated tha t a t  least 60 __
kits will be necessary. The or 1 Mrs. Agnes Somers and children 
ganization has to  begin work with | and her mother, Mrs. Gertrude 
a fund of $10. This was donated Koemer, were visitors Sunday at 
by townspeople, who gave to  this j the Andy Gassier home near Cul-

grow- _ __
ing in our special meetings, led by i M v  .. .^ .
the pastor, which begin on Sunday this w w k JTth t e r  d au g h te^  *

£ £ i  in*prayer° S T S I " " "  ^  - a r W a ts e k a .  *
Mrs.

fund instead of to  the Red Cross 
relief drive a fte r the drive quota I 
was reached.

Contributions of money a re  r e 
quested from individuals in the 
work and m ay be given to  any

lorn. meetings. Pray, visit, and plan 
for these meetings. As we all 
work together we shall gain the 
victory.

On Friday, February 20, the 
W orld Day of Prayer will be ob
served w ith a service in our 
church. Let all who can plan to 
a tten d  this service. We need to

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Huber visited 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Christine Schneider near Melvin 
and at the Ernest Ehman home at 

member of the committees. Paxton. _
| At first it was expected to  m ake Mr. and Mrs W alter Tredennick
! w  ult!L 0!  entertained 26 tw s t s  a t their rur- ^  much i„ prayer these days,
bu t it was decided kaki cloth a j home Thursday evening. Cards r ,.v Oscar Creed},. Minister

were played and refreshm ents J __pci__
served. i ♦  EVANGELICAL

Louis A. Meyer took the paper, le n te n  Season is at hand,
magazines etc., which was collect- , J* *s a  se®son with a special d ia l
ed in this vicinity to Bloomington J” *** *° a cl°s,*r fellowship with 
and it was sold for $24, I t  weighed ani* an aPPea* to a g reater •
4 910 pounds. i consecration of our lives to  more

0 effectual service The church must
Mrs. Albert Homickel was very arise and follow the Christ of the 

pleasantly surprised Thursday on ; Cross in order to be helpful to a 
her birthday anniversary when needy humanity

Mrs. Ruth Thompson, of Kinder- 
hook, and Mrs. M ary Leonard, of 
Springfield, spent sometime the

Used Cars and Trucks
1938 FORD 85 TUDOR

M otor completely overhauled—good tires.

1937 OLDSMOBILE TUDOR
, Looks like new—has perfect tires.

1937 PONTIAC COUPE
Six cylinders. C ar and tires in good shape.

1940 CHEVROLET TRUCK
M otor in good shape -good 34x7 rear tires. 13-ft. grain 
box. An a ttractive  buy.

1936 CHEVROLET TRUCK
New m otor good rubber. See it.

Wolf'Jacobson, .
Chevrolet Sale* and Service 

Tires sad  Tutx
PHONE 5148

Goodyear

PONTIAC, ILL.

was
would be better.

P aren ts and friends who have 
boys in the service are asked to 
give names and addresses of the 
men to  committee members at 
once.

The committee will m eet again 
Feb. 24th when members expect to 
have enough money and m aterial I 
to begin sewing. Everyone in ter
ested is asked to  attend.

SUN.
MAR -Cl DEADLINE!

S

W h a t a r e  YOU d o in g  a b o u t  M ar. 15?

SOLDIERS WELL LED
During March the soldiers at

This is the time
several relatives gathered with a 1 f° r  sP°<dal efforts to make known 
prepared turkey dinner.

Try Plairnlcaler Job Printing.

Chanute Field will eat six tons of 
j bacon, 65 tons of beef, 58 tons of 

bread, half ton of butter, 500 doz
en eggs, 12 tons of fish, 28 tons 
of ham. 3,000 pounds of head 
cheese, 35,000 quarts of ice cream, 
three tons of liver, 370,000 quarts 
of milk. 375 gallons of oysters, 16 
tons of spare ribs, 20 tons of 
sausage, 2,500 cans of brussell 
sprouts, 144 cans of figs, ton and 
a half of honey, and 12 gallons of 
olive oil.—Rantoul Press. 

---------------------------------m -------------------------------- .

j Take Over Cafe
Mrs. Will Billcrbeck and her 

m other have taken over the East 
I Side Cafe in Cullom, formerly op
erated  by Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Coyne. 
The Coynes have moved into the 
property that was occupied by the 
Billerbecks.

PONTIAC THKATHE  
ATTRACTIONS

Crescent! EAGLE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

February 19-20-21

PRIMITIVE 
PASSIONS!

1

Feb. 19 Bargain Nlte 
“TH E WOLF M AN”

Fri., Bat.

20c

Feb. *0-21 
Tim Holt In 

"RIDING THE WIND”

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
Feb. 22-28-24

L atest SUPERMAN Cartoon 
Sport “BETTER BOWLING”

Monday, Tuesday 
22-28-24

SEWS

I ( / Aik*  ^
O O U C I A S  TWO FACED WOMAN

DONALD DUCK CARTOON 
-The New SptrttT (incom e tax ) 

rw® cMTum npeoiu iy  
M-G-M News

Wed-,

W*

A large crowd attended the ben
efit card party  and dance for St- 
Rose’s church, held a t the Ger- 
manvilk? hall Thursday evening. 
The sum of $60 was taken in.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read were 
visitors Sunday afternoon a t the 
Robert Monroe home near Cullom 
and were supper guests a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Taylor.

Herbert Tjardes, Chester Pyg- 
man and Donald Kuntz were the 
guests of the former's relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E Lee and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Thornburg a t Jo 
liet last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Homickel 
and son, John, and Mrs. Pauline 
Thomas, of Forrest, spent Wednes
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. B art
le tt a t Gibson City and helped cel
ebrate their birthday anniversar
ies.i _ _

Mr. and Mrs. Vem Amacher and 
Charles and Phyllis of Argenta, 
visited his mother. Mrs. David 
Amacher Sunday and were din
ner guests at the home of Mrs. 
A mil cher's parents.
A. T. Whitlow.

the way of salvation. All services 
i to  be held at this church shall re
echo this challenge. The hours of 
service will be ns follows:

T he Church School will meet at 
9:30 a.m., with classes for ali 
ages.

Morning Worship at 10:30; eve
ning preaching service at 7:30 
both sermons by the pastor.

Young People's devotional m eet
ing at 7 p.m., with Harold Das- 
sow as leader.

Mid-week P rayer Service T hurs
day evening a t 7:30, followed by 
choir rehearsal j

You are cordially Invited to  nil

There is a very quick solution to  your tax  problem. A loan in any useful am ount up to  $300 will 
no doubt prove helpful right now. This will ghr« yaa the  money ^  pay y«aw FBde«i u r a a
a t onoe. The following chart Is handy. I t  Slows approximately the taxes you will have to  pay
by the dead line on March 15.

N tn i i l  P in a
U , U f  w ith  H w k u t  m  W ife 

N* Om

Siagt*

T n N .

T«m T as T u T »

U v ta i  W ith  Hm W i

N . Om
Dv̂ kI m Ii  D,| i a l l , t 

Taa T u

m  W lh  

Tw»

T .a

II Your No
Not In- Dopoadoata 

com* 1*— To*

$1,000 $ 21
1.200 40
1.500 69
1.800 98
2,000 117

Of course, you can get money not only for Income tax. but for outstanding Mils th a t have to  
be paid a t onoe and for every other emergency or necessity. We m ake quick cash loans for every 
worth-while purpose. Remember, you get the full amount of your loan in actual cash. A few 
minutes of your tim e is all tha t is required.

.... . $2,200 8136 |  61 8 21 • .*•
__ .......... 2.500 165 90 50 812 ..

.........  3,000 221 1.38 98 58 ..
23 4,000 347 249 197 154 ..
42 8 6 .........  5.000 483 375 323 271 ..

NATIONAL LOAN COMPANY
services.

J. V. Bisehoff, Pastor

♦  LUTHERAN

"A Changeless Christ for a 
('hanging World.”

C hatsworth
Sunday. February 22. Annual 

Day of P rayer and Repentance. 
Divine Worship at 9:00.
Sunday School at 10:00. 
Wednesday, February  25, Lent

en service a t 7:30 p.m.

Divine

123*3 West Madison S treet 
Over Morrison's Drug Store

O ther Offices In Bloomington. 
Lincoln and Clinton

Phone 5218 
Pontiac. Illinois

Henry Ringler and sons. M aur
ice and Lloyd, and Mr. Walsh re 
turned home Friday night from 
a visit in Chicago since Wednesd
ay. The three la tte r men left on 
Friday for their home at Dodge 
City, Kansas.

Sunday. February 22 
service at 1U;30.

Mr. and Mrs. i Friday, February 27 — Lenten 
| service at 7:30 p.m.

A. F. Karsten, Pastor

-h -h -s-:-:-:-: i n n  i i 'i 'i-H -i-H-H;

ii A c e  T h e a tr e
The Ladies Aid are having 

pot-luck supper at the M. W. 
hall Friday evening. All 
church people are invited to 
tend. It is being given to honor 1 J  
those who helped pick up corn i *•
which Chris Kafer donated to the X
church last fall. }

- O -  X
| A very large crowd attended the 
program at the school auditorium ; % 
Wednesday evening which was 

! sponsored by J. J. Kemnetz of this 
place. The pupils of the grade 
school gave a program and there 

i were acts by professional perform- 
, ers and movies of power farming.

PIPE R  CITY,

Fri., S a t Feb. 20-21

i-

Mrs. A. T. Whitlow entertained 
a number of neighbors and friends 
Tuesday evening in honor of the 
birthday anniversary of her hus
band- Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Bachtold, Mr. and Mrs. 
E lm er Bachtold and son. Junior, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bachtold and 
son, Eugene, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Farney, Mr. and Mrs. Will Ring
ler and son. Cards was the diver
sion.

Is  Colonel Now
O rrin  J . Bushey, a  form er Gil

m an m an who was Iroquois coun
ty 's  firs t d ra ftee  in th e  f irs t w orld 
w ar, has been prom oted to  the 
ran k  o f colonel in th e  U. 8 . Army 
A ir Corps. H e served tn th e  arm 
ed forces a s  a  balloon observer, 
rising  in  ra n k  Cram ttana to  tim e. 
H a la located  la  W ashington

V Bon., Moo.

“ U N TA M E D ”
in Techlcolor

RAY MILLAND, PATRICIA 
MORRISON

A Param ount P icture 
Comedy Short* News

Feb. 22-28 ±

\  “BIRTH O F  

T H E  BLUES”
i  W ith BING CROSBY and

M atinee Sunday a t  3 o’clock 
and C ontinuous

"Louisiana P urchase”
"M r. Bur Goes to  Town” 
"Baham a P assage”
"Babes ou  B roadw ay'’ 
"Sm ilin ' Through” 
"Chocolate  Batcher” 
"K athleen"
"Two Faced W oman”

64 46606 H I 9# ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 6 M M

8 My
0 t t l NS I
S A V I N G S  
S T A M P S  
a t  Sc a ' v

SAVE • Parcel Posted
• A LL Letter Postage.
• A LL Money Order Fee.
• T im e, Trouble, Inconvenience

C A T A L O G  O R D E R  D E P T .
BRING ALL

CATALOG ORDERS

H andy tem ple b o o b  containing generous swatches • '  
th e  new est creations show what m aterials are  Rio.

See sad 'Teach-Test” Actual Swatches.

RUV IA IY  TBRM6 I Earthsrat at SM "  
mad* m  Start East tatmawt Elam,

atart mr

m w m

is

LaJ&W,

v”* '
. -----  A ......


